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A HO1LY ANDO H-APPY CHRISTMAS.
Glory fille the sies,

Whilo tho world is sleeping,
A ge' starry eyes

tc ana ward are keeping.
Hark 1good.will, and peace,

Angef tngues are singang,
songe tbat noyer cease

Ver the earth are ringing
Lo 1 the rising star

Yorider skies adorning
Soit and bright &far

Breaketh Christmas morning 1

THE JOYFUL SEASON.CHRISTMAS-TIDE has been called "the Joyfui
Season"; and ne doubt there is greater cheer and

good.will among men during that period than at any
other period of the year. Would that this feeling wcre
evMrwhere caused by a real sense of the priceless
blessings ofredemption. There are devout people whose
hearts are toucbed by the wondrous love rnanife-sted to
inen -iu the event which Christmas celebrates, but, alas,
how comparatively few regard Christmas as a season
fôr religious duty and acknowlcdgment. We are viell
aware of the fact that the date of C'hrist's birth is flot
lcnùwn and that the 25th of Deceniber bas been appointed
uierely as a convenient timne for the observing of the
festival, yet, since that date bas been so wIdely accepted,
and since the avowed object of the celebration i5 -to
conimerorate the birth of the Saviour, the observance
thereof ought te bc in the proper spirit; and if the
Church cannot recognize Christmas as a Church festival
it is surely meet that Presbyterians 'who observe the
day should seek to do se in a manner consistent with
the prcfessed abject of Christmas. How Christmaswas

sîerde herbywieo the fteslSavionur, His s rituae

bInt ygaf the serl Culc if the eier ta the poer
AoHses adrerectios manie mtsef ainst te
tae tobip fHis sufiug det, the rclian tien a ice
thnt inuise dternmnae o thble yeas In dylut
ateiot~n a! ivnto snhes bean ta istd abodh

of1s besurs cio bless ein g itd cf saiv thin Ha the

Aposties or their immediate followers had as ranch
curiesity in these things as learned mien ini the Churchi
since have manifested (whose differences even te the
present day are sufficiently known), they might have
saved these latter niuch time, trouble, and racking of
brains. But since those holy men wvere net ïninded te
leave us anything an this peint, it is probable that the
uncertainty in which the learned yet grope will continue
until the Lord Himself shah corne, when neithier Supper
of Rernerbrancs nor Day of Remembrauce wvill be
needed, but the Lord Hirnself and Ris heavenly light
vill be te Ris elect ail iu ail."

Rev. Dr. Smith gives the following brie! account ef
the introduction cf Christmnas " IThe old heatheri feast
of Saturn began on the tweuty-fifth of December. The
Church couldnfot uproot it; it transformed it. And the
transition ivas net difficuit. The Saturnalia wvere the
days cf the returning sun. The wiluter Solstice ivas
passed, and lu the just noticeable iucrease in the height
of the sun in the heavens, was the promise cf a nev
year. The sun was eue of the eariiest deities, and or a
almost universally worshipped. In primitive tirnes hie
was regarded as a living person. His retreat te the
South was interpreted as a threat. It seemed as if hie
wvere geing te leave his dependents to the cold and te
the darkuess. Hence the jey with which his returu
was hailed, a joy rising ta delirium and rnanifesting
itself often in the ilidest excesses. But the Christ ian's
Sun is Jesus. He is the Source for light. What more
fitting than that His advent should be celebrated on the
Day cf the Return of the Sun ? It can hardly be
doubted that this was the line of reasouing on which
Pape Liberlus proceeded when bc iutroduced Christmas
te take the place of the Saturnalia. And it is r- v
unlikely that the Egyptian Guostics, as well as the
Egyptian Christians, were influenced by sirnilar argu-
ments. The Egyptian feasts are, te be sure, net se
wellkuown te us as those cf the Romans. But it bas
beer. pointed eut that in an old Roman calendar the
sixth cf jauuary is named the Egyptian Day, net
unilike.l; their great festival. And it is conceded that
the feast of Osiris (one fermof the sun god) fell during
the ten days ending on january 7th. We shaîl hardly
be wrong in assuming that eue cf these days was chosen
as the Christ festival for the sanie reason which influ-
enced Pope Liberius a hundred and fifty years later.
The Birthday cf the Unconquered, as the heathen
Romans named the twenty-fffth cf becember, might be
fixed on a littie different date iu Egypt. But the
Gnostics, which had ne scruple in applying te Christ
many of the naines and attibutes cf the Egyptiau Sun-
God, wauid be strangly moved ta make the birthday of
one the birthday cf the ather."

The feature most noticeable in connection with
Christmas is the giving of presents, and the interchange
cf tokenscf gao>d-wil. The verse rcads,
«G lory to Goa in t highsal, aud on oarth poes., good.will

tows.rds mnm"
Christ the greatest of aIl gifts is given frcly, and

His love inspires kindness, tenderncss and liberality.

w
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Let aur gifts at this season be tokenq of good.will to
aur fellawmcn, and of our thanksgiving ta God for the
priceless gift af saving grace. And let aur gifts bc tol
the poor. nhe poor and the needy ought ta be rerr.em-
bered. The bounties of providence are ours in trust
nnd at no season ought the hecart ta meit as readily as
at Chrzstmas-tidc. And the empty coffers af the Church
should flot bc forgotten, for it is the privilege and duty
to give frecly of our means as a tbank-offering ta Gad.

A POINT SOORED.
It may happe.i that noa immediate vate wil be taken

on the Sunday car question ini Toronto, notwsthstanding
the recent untoward ovents. Mayor Fleming evidently
overcstimated bis powers when ho bolieved lie could
carry the Anti-Sunday car men witb hlm in bis praposed
agreement. Ho bas faund it impossible ta hold the icn-
fidonce of bis erstwhile friends, and his emphatic decla-
ration that hie is hostile ta Sunday cars has flot proved
satisfactory. Tho question is now in the hands of a
committee ai Aldermen where it may romain until after
tho municipal elections. Many amendmnents will bc
proposed and carried, which the company will rejoct, or
at least seolc to compromise upon and as the time until
the elections is brief, it is unlikoly that Mayor Fleming
can go ta the people with a definite scberne of aSunday
and an Island service and moanwbile, the Lord's Day
Aliance have done noble service. The deputation ta
the Aldermen made an admirable impression. Bath
Mr J. A. Patorson, and J. K. Macdonald spake farcibIy
and ta the point. Their statoments bave donc much ta
place the whole question before the people in a clear
lmghý and we expect ge ,d resuits. It was well that the
labour interests wvere taken up. The church and
Sabbath loyers have an especial interest in the working
classes and are in their proper sphere in defending
labours' domain. And the workingmen will not forget
tht fidelity wilh which their cause is upheld by the
Alliance. The duty of the hour is ta be on tht alert;
ta l'e viZiIant and well-prepared for any surprise that
may bo sprung upon the public in connection witb tbis
question. The attitude af the Aldermen -iughtý ta be
observed and the hostile ones reckoned with at the poils.

SEPARATE SOHOOLS IN JAMAICA.
Even Jaraica bas iLs separate school grievance. Until

rccntly the schools there were practically undenomin-
tional. Yiclding ta Roman Çatholic pressure the Board of
Education bas now passed the following officiai minute.
IlProvided that hereafter na new denominational scbools
will bc recognized and placed on the Government list for
receipt ai Government grants-in-aid, with the exception
that when there are Lwenty or mare Roman Catholic
childrcn and no Roman Catbolic schaol within a reasonable
distance, a schonol can be established if the parents should
desire it, such school ta o bcsalely for Roman Catholic
children ; and rravided iurther that the saine right and on
the saine condition be conceded at the discretion ai the
Board af Education ta sny other minority af the like
nuinher, declaring their inabulity on 'onscientious religiaus
grounds ta make use ai the available scboal accommoda-
tions in their neighborhood ; and provided further that the
cast in grants ta schools established and recognized under
these conditions shahl in na case exceed the amount per
child in average attendance that would bc due tram the
Governmer't if the school hâd an average attendance ai
eighty ; prav.ided further that no schoal shall in any case
recrive any grants under the resalution unless iL complies
in ail respects except attendance in certain cases, with the

requirements ai the code."
Strong opposition bas been arousedl by this minute and

as it must receive legisiative sanction befoère bccoming
operative iL wiIl bc strenuously resisted. These arguments

lot evew

are heing uscd against it. First, ti-at iL is an abandon-
ment af the non-dc'iominational publie school system
hitherto prevailing ; second that an additional -and
unnecessary burden wiIl be placed upoià the taxpayer;
third, that it wili intraduce an element inta politics which
irill prove disturbing and injurious ta government. The
objectars have probkbly studied the school prablcmns ai
Canada and from them learned the danger ta the pcace af
tbe State which must resuit from separate or denominatianal
schools. At any rate, the people ai Jamaica are an the
threshold af a lively separate school agitation. In an
aý tai against tht proposed change ane writer says: " lThe
Board bas ta be met by strong and determined resistance,
It is not enough ta say, in this case, it is wrong and ought
rot ta bo donc but aur position must bo iL is wrong and
shal rnt be done if we can help iL. And iL behoves those
wbo agre ith the protest of Mr. Williams ta taire steps ta
resist the ,uvard's reactionary proposai at each stage. The
law bas up till now given equal rights ta ail der.ominations
and special favors ta none. I do flot think that any
denomination bas hotu so much as named in either the
education l3w or in the code hitherto, and no grant has
heen given ta any denomination that was nat earned upon
terms open ta ail. Why should iLf be otberwise ? Surely
the~ conscience clause is sufficient protection for Roman
Catbolics or any other sect."

But the Roman Catholics and their friends af the
Board ai Eduication are flot idl. They have searched for
precedents and have found that separate schools exist in
Ontario. Our oxample here bas been urged as ont that
ought ta he followed, altbough tht Roman Catholic popu-
lation in janiaica is comparatively small and there is no
deadlock ai legisiation as was at the roat ai tht Ontarie-
Quebec arrangement whicb bas developed inta aur
Separato School Systeni.

The experience of Jamaica but stili further illustrates
the ceaseless activity ai Rame in pushing ber educational
interests wherever there is aa opening.

THE PULPIT.
Who bas more cousîcillory than tht preacher? Ever

and anion does a paragraph appear, ia which the faults
of the pulpit are assailedl and the sapient conclusion
suggested, if not reached, that tht days af tht preacher
are numbered. With sa miuch literature at thtir dis-
posai, tbey. say, tht people have no further use for
feeble and unprofitable preaching. It would bo folly
ta deny that many sermons are bath feeble and un-
profitable. XVith two or tbree sermons a week and the
tbousand and ont daitms upon a ministei's time, bow
could itbhootherwîise? It isnfot givon taevery man ta
bcetither great or clever, and yet we do flot hesitate ta
affirm that, the ordinary run af sermons are intellectu-
aily and morally on a higher plain than nine-tentbs af
the literature rend hy tht masses ai the people. Tht
clergy have no mauiopoly of tht common-place. Yau
can find it ia abundance in tht news paper, or magazine
or even bdoks that have attained ta coveted populirity.
In the pulpit as in aIl ather departmnts ai intellectual
and moral effort tiants occasionaily appear, and nat
Css frequently bore than tise wbere. The world would
be dopieted of iLs best tbaught, if emptied of tht
utterance of the pulpit froi .4he days of Auguzstine and
Chrysostem down ta Arnold and Frederick Rabertton.
In wbat other profession could an equal amount cf
strongest thougbt and choicest expression be stlocted ?

YeL iL wauld bc uniust ta dwell toa exclusively upon
the greac preachers. The chief work cf the pulpit bas
been dont by the quiet, unambitiaus, unknowri mon,
who cio naL strive nar dry, but Laul an in unrequited,
faithfulness. Only when the secrets ai hearts are*
made known will it bc known bow many Iives have

él-
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been blessed and souls saved by these humble toiters,
wha 3eek not the wvorld's recognition, even resists ii
whcn-proffered.

The mcal function of the pulpit is the conversion and
edification of man. The sermon is flot tbe prirnnry
element in the sanctuary service. The church is a
bouse of pray,-r, Ilprayer is the end of preacbang -- the
sanctuary has attained its highest function when men
are brought near ta God, in hcly adoration and praise.
The sermon is for tbe purpose of arousing the careless,
encouraging the feebie ones, bringing the wanderers
homne, and this chiefly by reiterating the Fatber's love.
The puipit has been in the past the defender af the
liberties of the people against the aggression af tyrants.
John Knox stood before Queen Mary as fearlessly as
John the Baptist betore Herod, or Luther belore
Charles V. at the Diet of Wormis, ana il; was by their
sermons tbey moved the worid. It was by preaching
that Savonarola moved the hearts of mon in the midst
of the corruptions af Florence, and Whitefield and the
Wesleys awakened England out of the sleep of death.
To discount preaching is ta display ignorance af history,
and af the methods of Providence. From the days af
Noah, the preacher of righteousness, down ta the present
time, the mightiest force in the world, because of its
strength and universaiity, bas been the human voice,
rebuking, awakening, and inspiring-preaching righte-
ousness, temperance, and judgment ta corne. The
preacher occupies the vantage ground, and need we
remind him bears the responsibility.

NATIONAL REFORM IN THE U. S.
Much is expected af tbe great convention held

yes.erday and ta day at Chicago, in the interests af
national reform. The convention was under the
auspices of the United Presbyterian church which ac the
last meeting of the Generai Assembly adopted thi.i
resolution. IlBelieving that a crisis is at hand in the
work of National Reform, because of the fact that an

*amendment ta the constitution af the United States bas
been farmulated and is ini the hands af a committee ai

.Congress, and wiil be before Congress for adoption or
rqjection during the caming year, and whereas this
çrisis calis for speciai efforts on the part of friends of
this zeform, and we believe there are ma jr in ail parts
of the church wba would regard it a privilege as well as

..a duty to contribute ta this cause in the presenit emner-
gency,, therefare we recommended that a contribution
bc given by each congregation of our church during the
coming year and as early as; possible." Tie commjttee
chgrged with bringing this subject praminently before
the çburch issued an earjaest appeal ta the mi ises
opening with the foilowing significant words: "IAs

*stated in the above action, aur nation is in a great
crisi's. This is not.a question between political parties,
but between us as a nation and our God. We need ta
have wrought inta the heart and lue .of our citizens and
ogf*oi 'r nation the truths embodied in the President's

tmY Chistian Thanksgiving Proclamation,.~aey
~'that we owc gratitude ta the God af nations for ail aur

bIqs~ns ;thaweare prone ta turn away from God's
4higand ta follow with sinful prideaiter our awn

deviéis; and tha*t we should thraugh the meditation of
Mira *ho taught us how ta pray implo±e- the forgiveness
of our sins and the continuation of Heavenly favor. -

A.s it notjust now, aiter the intense excitement of a
_presidential campaign, and white the great moral crisis
in auir nationial life stili calls to most earnest effort, a
fittinà tiffie ta press tipon aut nation the duty of honor-
iii; aur Savlour and Ring, in the assuraxice that l{e wili

-lionor us?1
.. T-he situationýdscribed in these Stnteuces rnight
.epplv ta gicouptric,,% wijtj more or .less force, and we
draw attention ta the appeal and acion cf a neighbour.I * churcb, as an çncouragcnicnt ta thpse hçrc and

47!,
elsewhere who are doing.what lies in their power to
quicken the public conscience and ta deepen the sense
af responsibilaty of the Christian citizen as ta tho sway
af righteousness in the affairs of the cornmunity.

MANITOBA COLLEGE*
17he claimsof Manitoba College on the liberalityof tho

church are af tbe strongest possible character. 0f late
years the work accomplisbed by the college bas been
pretty thorotighly discussed throughout the eastern
provinces and Ontario and is therefore iaitly well known.
But amid tbe rnany catis on the chiurch fi nterest can
afford naw-a-days ta be over looked in the religiaus
press, and Manitoba Callege is certainly an institution
that is dear ta the heart of the church. Perhaps fia
briefer statement couil be put before the reader than
that contained in a letter addressed ta friends af the
college appealing for a liberal collection, and from
which the faliowing extract is taken. -The College is
cntitled ta the support ai the Church as a whoie on two
grounds, first, that it is, in common with other institu-
tions in Winnipeg af a like character, giving a Christian
direction ta higher education in the narth-west of the
Dominion, and second, tlaat it is daing a great deai ta
make aur mission wvork bath more effective and less
expensive. Many fields have been supplied with
ordinances which, wrthaut the services af the students
attending Manitoba Callege, must have been left with-
out supply, and the whole field bas been wrought at
greatly iess cost. The large sum af $5,462 is stated ta
bave been paid by the Home Mession Cammittee last
year for the travelling expenses af students and
preachers ta the Northwest and British ColumLia.
Without the supply from Manitoba College this amount
must have been almost doubled. The staff ai the Col-
lege even ivith the a id supplied during tbe summer
session by the Professors ai Eastern Colleges, is quite
inadequate in vîew ai the large anfiount ai work ta bc
overtaken. The appointment ai a Professor af System-
atic Theology, who should at the same tîrne bc qualified
ta take a share in the philosophical teaching of the Arts'
course. is urgently required, and it is with the view, very
specialiy, ai makîng the appointment ofsuch an addition
ta tbe staff possible at an early date, without incurring
debt, that it is sa desirable ta bave the contributions of
congregations ta the 001kege, bath east and west, made
larger, and in the east especially, more general. I The.
facts speak for themnselves. Theý collection wili be Made
next Lard's Day and there ought to bea generous affering.

THE i-AST 0F THE ROMANS.
Two prominent ininisters have disappeared from

the scene ai their lufe-long labors in the Rilands ai
Scotiand, recently. One, Rev. Dr. W. Ross Taylor, af
Thursa, was remaved by death, ieaving behind bim a
noble example ai activity, and diligence in the pastor-
ate and af evangelical eievated and able preaching in
the pulpit. Few minîsters, even in the Highlands were
more beloved, and few deserve the esteem i>f their pea-
pie better. Dr. Taylor occupied the poFrtian af Moder-
ator ai the Fret Churcb, and bis son is one ai the
leaders ai that'Church in Glasgow, also named Dr.
WValter Ross Taylor, who as a delegate ta the Pan-
Psesbyterian Council at Tcronto wiil be pleasantly
remembered in Canada. The other minister is Rev.
Dr. Aird, Crcich, a verîtable landmark, and a mian
whose namo is a bousebold ont~, not oniy in Scotland,
but whe 'rever the Gaelic-speaking race bas spread in
every clime. Dr. Aird was a father ta bis people ; he
he was pastar in spiritual things and adviser.in their
mare important warldly concernis ta an ueîusuai extc.i
An claquent preacher, and a man ai deep *synipatlii-s,
be occupied a position of vast influence and with l is
ietiremçnt bas disappeare. i the l=s of the greatçadçÜg-5
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cf a generation ».,0o f the church in the Northern
Highlands. The men upon whom the niantie of
Il Pcrintosh fell were Drs. Kennedy Aird. MacKay
andbMacal. Dr. Aird still survives, but in lais eighty-
fourth year he bas retired and bas taken up bis abode
at Manchester, Etigiand, with relatives, whcre ho
intends to spend the remaindcr of bis days.

OHUROH FINANCES.
At this seascn af the year it is customary for many

people ta cast up an estimate of the amourats to be
given by thern to church e'nd charity during the coming
year. Tiis custoin is in the direction of systemmatic
giving and ought fo be encouraged, and it is ta be hoped
that it is witb the view of getting heipful imformation for
this purpose that s0 many indeeendent enqiries are
bcing made as to the details af the various church
fuands. The interest thusshown is unusual, and evidently
the resuit of the appeals mnade for needful funds in order
that the work of the church may flot suifer. We give
a specirnen letter by a respected minister, belioving it
to have been inditcd in a truly friendly spirit. Addrcsl
Sing the PRESRYTBRIAN Rzvxasv he says :

«"1In your issue of date Dec. 3r&' there appears what
soems ta be the officiai statemient of the "ar2aunt
required for carrent year "for scitemes af the church.
Thez first item on the list is a staggerer, ta those of us
who are watching details af expenditure froi year to
year, and who would like ta bc taken ita the confi-
dence of the committees. My purpose in writing is ta
asic what is the reason for requiring $8o.ooo. for Home
Missions, for the current year, seeingthat the committee
closed last year with a balance at credit Of $5.210,35 and
were able to meet ail charges with $70. 127,27, 1 have
taken some interest in Homo Missions but 1 sec no
reason for an advance ai $15.210.35 ta ho expended nt
present on this depaftment of tho chu rch's work.

. "Furthermore 1 find froira Blue Book app. i page 85
that the IlGrant desired per Sabbath from H-. M.
Committet for year ending ist April 18ý7" amouants ta
Si.1z66,48 or for 52 Sabbaths a total of $6o. 656,96 which
total includes the sumn of 567.30 for travelling expenses
and special grant.

IlNo w Sir, 1 amn anxious ta know what extra work
the committet is going ta do, ta use up the additional
$24.000, which they asic. According ta the church
agent, management. expenses amount ta 57% of the
total expenditure. Taking that as the correct estimate,
and the report as presented ta the General Assembly
as ta the IlGrants desired"' there is an explanation lu
order for about $22.000.

I arn also, desirous af knowing the why and the
wherefore of the different treatment nieted out te the
Colleges. Miontreal, Qucen's and Manitoba is to get
$14.000 between them, and Knuox is ta get $18.5oo
including a deficit cf $6.576.

'4Now, Mr Editor, do flot think me toa inquisitive*
1 knaw there is an explanation forthroming but 1 can
hardly conceive what it is likely ta be, and hope you
wiIl help me ta understand these matters."-

As aur correspondent remarks there as:an explanation
and it wilI befarthcoming. The workcl tht cenimittees,
the actualI needs cf tht field will aiways prove interesting
reading,andcannotbetoooftenbreughtbeîorethechurch.
What may be taken for granted, in the meantirne, as
that flot one cent as asked for in excess cf what the
necessities of the work require.

ReoItto la Ontarto Our attention bas been drtwn by a
80110018. contemporary to the fact that religion is

being laught in the public schools ut Kingston, Ontario.

In connection therewith tht Inspector of schools has
rcported that the prescribed Scripture lessons, International
S. S. strie;, aie read, tht golden text, commanaduents,
Aposties' creed and fleatitudes are committed te memnory ;
thut sortie of the classes are rending the setmon on the
Mount and memorizing the twenty-third Psalni. At first
objections were made concerning certain words and phrases
contained in the creed, but since these bave been explained
the Inspector bus flot iteard. of any disatisfaction.

ror the o dg A contribution of $3-00 to the
A=narg Armenian Fund frein Rev. A. G.

jansen, Durham, bas been received by the Edatar and
handed aver ta Dr. W. B. Geikie, the Treasurer of the
fund, whose exertions in the good cause have been s0
signally rewarded. WVe shall bc glad te, receive contribti-
tions tram aur readers and.to, remit them ta, the Treasurer.
The Wok of Pryor. Attention is caiied to tht announce-
ment ai topics for the Week of Prayer. The ground
covered is comprehiensivit and it is ta be hopeci that united
prayer will be madie the world over for blessing froni an
High.
,unrsam esu The question of tkt Christianity of

Cbxitt. Uniturians bas corne up in Engiand in
connection with an application ta a Unitarian provincial
assenbly hy a yeung theistie preacher for a certificate of
fltness for the Unitarian ministry. In tht course ai
investigation it appeared that Mr. Veysey, while bearing a
higb personal character and well qualified ta do gond work,
bad declared that ho was 'lnet a Christian and in the
ministry wouldnfot profess Christianity'" lutht discussion
tht Rev. Robert Spears, editer of The Cliri3tii .ife. and
Dr. Herford Brooke protested against bais acceptance by tht
committet, while others urged acceptance and arged for
unlimited theological freedoan. The matter iras up for full
discussion at a meeting of the Assembly, but wus deferred
ta the meeting af the National Triennial Conférence ta bc
held ut Sheffield next year.

Exoed&z At one time or other the jesuits have
Euaor. been expolled from aimost every

country in tht warld, but they never seemr to, Iearu
anything from experience. The latest news is that
they have just battu ordered ta leave tht eastern portion
af tho Republic cf Ecuador though it is an exclusively
Roman Catholic country. The reason given for this
drastic action is'*the aid one, that they are intermeddling
with politics and stirring up sedition against the
goverranment because they could not otherwise get things
ail their own way. As ta the merits ai tht quarrel ire
have no information. It is quite possible that Alfara,
tht President of the Republic may be in the wrong, but,
judging from, the past, the chances.are that tht Jesuits
have etchlicteserved their fate.

The oniy ]csedy Ta those interested in tht conversion
af Roman Catholics, tht little magazine published lu Neir
York by Father O'Connor, named the converted Catholic,
is a «velcome visitor. Seldoin does it fail in valuable
suggestion and in pitby comment. On a pressing question
of tht day a recent number says :-Wbat can be dont for
the Roman Catholics in aur day and generation who are
not satisfied wlth their faitb and who are iu danger of
losing ail faith in religion ? Tht educated classes in tht
Roman Catholie counatries cf Europe have last faith. We
are a young nation here and comparatively few of those
European infidels have came ta us. But we wili raise our
owu crop in the children of the superstitious Roman
Catholics whose hearts the false religion cannot satisfy.
Give theni tht Bible and tell theni af Christ and tbhey shall
bc niredi,
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Notes from the N orth.
nrU X.oC.

wrZUv'n for th# Rtvigw. IV

About twa bouts steaniing nfter leaving Viborg,

brought us ta Cronstadt, the famous rendezvous of the

Russian navy, and the most important fortress ini the

Empire. It is iornied by an island of sorne nine miles in

lengEl in the Gulf of Finland whicb is si:uate in the iddle

of a channel, where the shorts narrow ta a short distance
from each other. The passage between the narth side of

the istand and tht mainland, is fllled with shoats and is

practically impassabit, and tht trade of St. Petersburg is

donc by tht souili channel. As tht 7ornea approactied
the entrance ta the barber, which is formed by the

artificial contraction of the sides ai the channel, many large
granite, casemattd forts rising out cf the sea were passed.

They looked grini and frawning enougli, but whciher sucb

fortifications are af ranch account as agairnst the &,;as of
tht modern first class battit slip, is a matter et doubt.

They seemeci, however, during the Crimenu war ta be

sufficient ta prevent any attack on tht piace by the Nv.ý1oden

ships af the allied fleet. Htre wie saw many Rnss*.%n
ironclads and gunboats, chieffy af a style which might be

calteci antiquated, when compared with tht latest creations
<.1 the Btitish dockyards. Tht Imperial Yacht, which bas

cost the grateful country several millions of roubles was a

praminent abject among the many large vtssels which

thronged the port. Tht town itstlf is a busy place in

summner, but i winter, when tht harbor is frozcn, is

almost deserted. On passing through ç is Pnatine gateway,
our steamer entered a large basin af shalàî%w water, not

mort tsa tight or nine (cet ini depth extending (rom
Constadt, !to St. Petersburg, a distan.ce of twenty miles and

having a width -of apparently about tht saine distance.
Steamers, untîl within a few years ago, discharged at

Constadt, and their passengers and cargots were forwarded
by rail ta St. Petersburg. Now however, a channel bas

been dredged along this lagoon, deep enaugli ta permit

large vessels ta pass tai tht new barber at tht capital.
Along this artificial passage, 'which is bnoyed and staked
ont by potes, aur vesse) made ber way titi wt arrived at

what is called the Marine Canal. This is net a canal in

the ardinary acceptation af the terra, but rather a chancel,
about four miles in length, runaing between tweo embank-
ments, which cennects tht waters cf tht Gulf with those of

tht Neva. It is (ormed, evidcntly for tht purpose ai pro-

viding a deep water way inta tht City. After lcaving this

canal, we entered the Neva, and at hait speed steamed ino

tht city until we neared the first bridge. We were sur-

prised ta find the river sa large, and apparentl> the scenc
af so ranch commercial activity. For a considerable
distance before coming ta tht wharf, tht quicys ivhch, are

massivély constructed ai granite, wert lineci with steamers,
and rnany large ship building y-ards were passed. Net a

fewr ai these were for tht construction ai =a slips, and a

good xnany rather formidable looking crait werc either an
tht stocks or recently Iaunched. Du ring tht seven months

when tht port is clear ai ice, tht hatbor is vÎsited by about

* 3000 steamers ai which thrce fourths arc British. On

Ianding at tht wharf on the narth side of tht Neva, thi

steamer was iînmediattly baded by twa sets af uniformed
officiais, ont being the custaoms officers, and the other, the
police. Before tht customas office[s averhauled oui

baggage, we weire ail marcheci ino tht salooni, and havinf

produced aur passport frora thet Foreign office duly viser
by the Russian Consul in Landon, tht police officer aftei

qutstianirig us as ta whether we carried explosives
endorsed a certificate on aut passport, and handing it baci
ta us, delivcred us over ta tht cwi1oms; officers, whosi
examination pnis not ai a vcty serious character, an.d whu

discharged their duty Sood hunioredly. WVe were thei
perrnittcd ta land. Our first experience in the vatiou
formalities attendant an our thus being grantedl permissiai
ta put out (cet on the soit ai Holy Russia irapresseci u

with tht rigid officialirn which was.afterwards observabl
an cvery band. We have reid ai priet t idden countrie!
but it appearcd ta us that Russia rxight be spaken ai a
an official riddca land. Everything is regulated by poia
instructions ar.d the consciousntss Of official supervision i
ever prescrnt in tht mind. White this is tht case. it muw
be admittedl that certain benefits irise in regard tai thi

conduct of civic affairs, for to the passing visitor S

Petersburg seemns a reimarkabli cean, quiet, and orderly
City. It rnay have beeri thc result Of reading or imagination
on the part of the writer, but it certainly seemed that there

was au air of repression about the people entircly absent in

Sweden. e' iting lu the gardens ai the square ai St. Isaacs,

in the long evenings, we watched the people as they

sLolled about, or sat on the garden scats, and could not

divest ourselves of the idea that they scemed ta bc takîng

thcir pleasure rather constrainedly. The very ebtîdren

seenxed ta have nothing of the merry spirit of childhood.

Mhen sitting, as we did almost every eveang, ini these

gardens, we observed an individual who invariabty toak a

seat flot far frara us. lie seemed intent on a book 'with

whichi li made but little progress, but we caughit lira novr

and again catefulty scrutinising us. He niay have been a

police eniissary, for sucli abound everywhere, and there may

have been a Nihilistic air about us.
On landing we secured droskies, and drove at once

ta the H-otel D'Angleterre. These droskies arc the

national conveyances of Russian cities, and thcir num-

ber in St. .Petersburg, *,s tegion. Tbey arc small vic-

torias, holding two p.. .ans, and are monnted oni very

Iow wheels. The driver occupics a small seat in front,

and bis dress consists of a long dark bine coat, reach-

ing nearly ta bis feet, of coarse niaterial, and around

bis waist is a red woolien sash. He wei'rs on his hcad
a very low crowned black beaver bat, with thtt brit

turned up at the sides, and on bis ect art b.avy boots,

reaching nearly ta is knets, The uniferra isuniversal
anxd a visitor can with difficulty, distinguish ane driver
(rani another. Those tiny vehicles are drawn by ane

smali horse, and drive rapidly over the rougli cobble-

stone pavement of the strects. On our way ta oir

hotel we crossed ta th* south side of the river by a fine

bridge, and thencedrovetasterly along the English Quay,

which is lined by the magnificent residences of the

anibassaders, grand dintres and nobility. Turning

southerly for a short distance we passedt the great

buitding af the Ministry of War, and entering the

square af St. Isaacs, were drîven ta our hotet which

faced the gardens in front of the vast cathedral. The

hottl prices were rcasonablt, and the food well cooked

and abundant. The servants here, as elsewhere in

Russian hotels, receive no wages, and live on the

guests. In many cases they pay for the privilege of

abtainîng gratuities. In thereading room we bad the

leading daily papers of London, as also Pueich, 21:e

.flustraied Lordon News, and Vit Graphic, but hardly

a day plassed witheut out sceing passages in these

-papers deleted by the censors :-so careful is the pater-

nal govertnent tui prevent the intrusion af liberal

VîteVs. Police interférence again presentcd itself, for

our passports were again demandeci for transmission ta

the Russin Foreign office. We did not ag-ain receive

them, tilt the officiais there hqtd satisfied theLiselves

about us. Tht police had anather scrutiny af our cre-

dentials, and flot untîl twenty-faur hours of our an-

nounced time of departure did we again get thern, iith,

permission ta leave endorsed on therrn.
Our first visit was naturally paid ta the great

church opposite our bedrooni windows, nameci aft.er

the Russian saint, lsaacs. This niagnificent structure

tanks amang the great temples, such as St. Peters and

St. Pauls. It is buitt in the forai af a Greek cross,

r with four simular facades, each being in the form of a

Greek tetrple. The entablatures are supported by 112

t pillars, tach a nionolith of granite, 6o feet in hcigbt,

r having a diameter Of 7 feet, and weighing z28 tans.

They rest on bronze bases, and have ricbly adorned

capitals in the Corinthiafi style af the same material.

eOn the narth frieze are inscribed the words, "«The king

)shall rejoice in thy strength," on the south, -"Mine

ihaose shall be called a lbeuse of prayer,» on the cast

s fi I Thee do I put rny trust let nme neyer bc asharned,"

nand on the west, «'Ta the King af kings," Theeiiurch

s bas five dames, the central one riscs ta a height of 296

c fect, and litre the oChers, is richly gildeci. The gîlding

4 f the central dame rcquired 200 pouncis weightaf gold.

s The diarneter of thet damo is 66 ct, and the (foame is

e supported by:24 pillars Of granite, wbich risc frini the

s Ievel of the roof ta a heighth Of 36 ct. Thcy arc af

ýt granite, and ecd weigh 64 tons. The immense

e quantity af iran and bronze used ini the constructionl of

t. the building was manufactured by the Scotch bouse of
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Balrd, Who hcd at one tintt extensive foundries in
St. Petersburg. The structure rtsts on made ground,
and titerally a férest af piles eacà~ 22 feet in leugth
was sunk under its foundatioias. The cost af ttiis
piling was $t,ooo,ooo. The intetiior,w~ith tht exception
of the richty gilded sanctuary, is not decorated, but in
that part arc faund enarmaus columus af malachite and
lapis-lazuli. These columns are constructed, it is
trwi,, on a basis of copper, and anly overlaici with these
substances, but whtn you find that the price of an
ordiniary penhaldero ailapis-ltazuli is 812.5o. same idea
may heo rmcd ai the cost of these great calumns.
The construction of the church wvas finished in 1850, at
a total cost of $16,00,000.

The great bell boamed out tht ca-l to worship framn
tour in the marning, at intervals ai day, aind a s.xaall
bell, sounding likc a tin pot and iling with great
rapidity, sametimes accompanied the ricli and deep
tanes of tht grand bell. What was the abject ai this
discordant titraent, which was so incongruaus with the
salemnity ai tht -cep tones of the other bell we could
flot discover. We wert told simply that it was a call
tai paycr The ringing ai this wretched beil at four

a-. qulie near bis bedroomn, does flot inspire very
devotianat feeling in the wearied tourist. The general
effect ai the building is imposing, althaugh irom tht
quantity of dark red grarite, bronze and gald employed,
in its construction, it has a somewhat bard and metallic
appearance, and wants the saitness ai tht gothic
cathedrals.

We attended service in St. Isaacs ont Lord's day.
Tht service began at 10 a.m., and tasted tiI! i p.m.,
and as there was flot a seat ai any kînd ina tht edifice,
we ina common with ail tht congregation, stoad during
tht whale turne. In Athens, we obscrved in tht churches,
supports, tike the arms oi chairs prajecting front tht
watts, about the height of the armn pits. WcaÉcty persans
cauld tean against tht walls and thrawing their
arms over tht supports find same test. In St lsaacs,
there is na such assistance to lazy or feeble folk,
but aIt had ta stand unsupparted during the service.
There were na reserved places, and aIl warshippers
rich and poar, nmen and wamen, saldier and civilian,
aid and yaung, stood, for the timai at least, ina perfect
equality in tht presence ai tht Almighty. This equality
in the bouse of God, may passibly accaunt ta same
extent, far tht curious demacratic feeling which exists
nmong~ the Russians, side by side with an autocratic
government Sevé-ral tbousand worshippers v$ere pre-
sent, and of them three-iourths were mien. Na books
ai any kind were used by the congregatian, and no
movernent was made by any ont, Save when soma one
rnoved by Epecial devotianal fe%'* -g, krneIt down and
touched the marbie fiaar with his rare-ýead. The con-
gregation toak no part in the servicet, but maintained
a devout attitude thraughout. No instrumental music
was used; its absence was flot missed. Iaideed the
sound ai the grandest argan would bave been out ai
place, amang the tremendaus bass voices ai tht singers.
The alto aaid soprano vaices could scarcely tise above
the swetl of tltese extraordinary volumes of saund.
That the human voice was capable ai praducing such
marvelaus effects is incnnceivable to any ont not bav-
ing listened ta thein. The service seemed ane long
chant, save when ane af the priests read large porticils
ai scripture. The general character of the chant was
plaintive and sounded as if it were intercessory. The
vaice of the teader beggars description. It was indeed
a voice ai thuaider, yet dlent, resonant, nd witbout a
suspicion ai huskiness.

A screen constructed ai stone, between two ai
the colurnns which support the dame, closes the view
of tht congregatiara iromn the large window ira the north
arm af the cross iorming tht plan ai the church. This
window is filled witli a grgantic figure af aur Saviaur,
clad in a scarlet robe. At a point in tht service, near
its commencement, bronze doors in this screen are
opened, and this amPOSing figure is suddeaily discl.,sed,
and stands out ittumiaied by the sun light, aniid the
glooni ai the church, as the central abject presented ta
the warshippers. Along tht base ai this apening in
the screen, are ranized seven golden candlesticks, with
tighted candtes. Tbcy apparently rise ta about tht
level af tht ancles ai the great figure of Christ, Who

thus appeirs ta b. walkiuig forth iý- a blaie ai gtory.
among tlht seven churches. For about two hauts and
a-half cvery ont in the great edifice, and they ivere
numbered by thousands, had this resplendeait picture
before tbem, as the ane abject for their contemplation.
Tht sonarous swell ai tht marvellous voices, sometimes
rising ina triuimphant stornis ai mausic, and again sink-
ing into the almiost inaudible appeal -for niercy, tagether
with the canstantpresentatian of the sublimelhgureof tht
Redettmer, teit an impression on aur minds neyer ta be
forgatten. ________

At Chrystmasse Tyde.
ZUOENU paWDic, IK 'lt nana iIAoàZUlm

"Two norrlo Thyngea there bc-
Ay, thrcee;

A beste from whlch ye Fledginge have been taken,
A Lambe forsaken,

A rtdde leaf froan y0 Wilde RoRe rudely shako».

0f gladdo Thyngea there bc wore-
Ad,four;

A Larke above ye ol e Neste blythely Binging,
A Wildie Rose cllnglng

lun fety to a Rock, a Shepherde bringlng
A lambe, found, in bis arme, and Chrystmauao

Belle a rloging."

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.
According ta an ancient tradition ail the plants

rejoice at the coming ai Christmas; sanie bursting into
blossomn afresh in commemoration ai tht day. Partly
for this reason perhaps as well as on accounit ai the
good cheer and joyausness of tht occasion, ai the
Christian world of ta-day decorates its bouses and
churches with flowers and plants for this fesfal season.

No decoration seemns complute withaut a littie holly,
no chandelier trimmed that has not a sprig of mistletoe
suspended froin it.

Tht use ai tht holly is said ta have originated with
tht Romacs, wha were in tht habit of sending boughs
ai holly and evergreens ta their friends during tht time
of tht Saturnalian festival which occurreti about tht
saine time of year as did Christmas. Oak boamghs
-would have been used instead doubtless, hnd the festival
flot came at tht time af yenr when tht aak was nattirally
bare af foliage, and tht beautiful holly with its shining
green leaves and glowing rtc! berrnes seemed tht tnost-
fitting substitute.

In the course ai time decorating became almost a
part of the people's religious faith, sa mauch s0 that the
nionks came ta speak ai holty as tht holy tret.

Tht usa ai tht mistletot came fromn the Druids,
those primeval priests who are well known ta have held
the Oak in great veneration, and as that tret is tht best
loved home ai the mistîttoe, it raay ha that its connec-
tion with tht sacred tret first gained for it notice and
respect.

Mlany are the legends in -which these twa plants
appear. Ont frara tht Norselnnd tells us that long
years ago wahen gods and goddesses visited the earth,
there was ont gad, the Apollo ofithe Norsemen, beloved
by aIl, bath men and gods, Baldur tht Good. Ht is
represented asbavingbeen tht wisest, the m-osramiable,
tht most beautiful, in every way the rnost charming
character. His very presence nmade continuai sunshine,
a brilliant light being said ta streamn from bis body, and
for this reason tht whifest ai tht Northren flowers is
nanied BaIdurs-brow.

But Baldur did flot possess inmaortality, which
caused no anxiety until he became inaprtssed through
dreams, that he was talase bis lifé. lVhen hatalc!tht
gods ai these dreanis tht>' becarne exceedingly troubledc.
At once they held a council anid endeavored ta decide
upon saine course which niight insure ta theni the safety
of their favorite. Aiter deliberatian, they saught tht
assistance of Thor ta niake him imamortal.

Ht talc! thein that their desire wauld be accomplished
when ever>' animal, plant and minerai should have
sworn not ta hurt or injure hini. In order ta secure
ibis resuit, bis anxious mother. Freyia (in whose honor
vet have our wetlc-day named Fniday) descen dcc ta tht
earth and recelvtd a promise froni ail created things,
animate -and inanimate, cverytlting except ont hit
insignificant plant 'which had attached itself ta the
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gnarlcd branches of au aid, aid oak. The seeming
weal ness and powerlessness ai the plant led Freyja ta
pass it by unsworn.

How aiten mortals muake a lite mistake in disregard-
ing the small things of life. Only the sorrow wvhich
follows can show the evil af such negligence, and prove
aver and over that nothing is toa insignificant for notice.

Daidur's admirer& suppasing Freyja's mission sa
successtul that no barrit coulc; possibly corne ta the god ai
ntîrth and merriment, and he lever ready ta afford thent
amusement ar'd pleasure, aliowed lîimseit ta be set upon
as a target for thera ta practice upon and show their skill.
Sanie huried stones and darts white others hewed nt bun
witb swords and- battie-axes. Thor threw bis mighty
hanimer wbich rebounded without having inflicted amar
or scratch, Each god ini turn flung bis missile, but
Baldur stood erect and siiing through it ali. Havering
near was Loki, the spirit af cvil, wbase whole aimt was ta
do miscbief, and ta mar the happiness ai the gods. Always
enviaus and iirathfuI, hie was angeîed stili more as hie
looked upan the fair-haiîed god surrounded by bis
warshipping divinities, and invulnerabie ta ail harm. He
determined ta find out vihat it ail meant. Changing into
the forn ai a beautiful woman hie went ta the home of
Freyja, the gaddess.mather, was cordiaily received, and
bcing asked whence hie came, answered tram, where the
gods made a target ai Baldor the Good ivithout hurting
him. "'Aye," said Freyja, "lneither metal nor Wood can
harm Baldur as an oath has been given by ail that they
wiil not.» In astonishrnent Loki said, Ilwhat 1 aIl things ? '
IlYest ail but ane littie plant callcd mistletoe that graws
upan the oak. That was twa young and feeble ta give an
oath."

Loki at this disciasure was filied 'with a maliciaus
satisfaction, and chenishing a wicked purpose in bis heait,
leit -Baidur's mother, who had been the innocent betrayer
ai lier son, and went straiglit for the iistletoe. Having
pluciced a branch tramt the seemingly inoffensive little plant
and iashioned it into the tarin af an arrow hie went back
and having again made hiniseli invisible placed the
murderous weapon in the bands af a blind god Whio was
taking no part in the spt'rt. The afflicted anc pieased at
being able ta join in the gaine threw the missile, bis arrn
being guided by the evii Locki.

The instant the point pierced bis heart the beautiful
Baldur fcil dead, and great was the consternation among
the gads, great the satisfaction in the breast ai the enviaus
Leki.

Sorne ai the blood that spurted tram the wound tel
upofl a holly, near which hie was standing, and ever since
its bernies have been red, white the mistietoe was so
Ênieved that such disaster had corne through bier that she
bas ever since bain fruit like tears.

But the cvii one was nat s0 easily victanious, for
combining ail their forces and magic power the gads
rer-tored their favorite ta lite, and in aider that the mistie-
toe should ever after be poweiiess ta do hum banni, it was
piaced under the cane ai bis mother, Freyja. The anc
condition ai ber supremacy was that it shouid neyer touch
the earth.

For this reason inistletoe is always hung tram the
ceiiipg, and when boys and girls pass beneatb it, they give
each other the kiss ai pence and lave thus ihawing that
this plant is no longer an instrument ai cevii.

GOODWILL.
BY SMt EDWiS AiUtOLD.

Gooawilli IConuider this
Wihast ouy. perfect bli

If, over &Il the Earth the ane change upread
Thst Rate and Fraua ehonld die,
And &Il in amlty,

Lot go rapine, and wrat, and urong, ana dra.

What lack al ParaIs
If In angelio Wise,

tath una oaob, ai ta himsîlf, 'werê debz 1
It WB la soats daoried,
'Whataor tarin might bide,

Own brother, &tid own sister, averywhero 1

A vision, les un sieep, an& aroam àl true 1
or-sune, ana broaa saùe--
For Its great; saund and cake,

auel
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A CHRISTAS SËRI/ICF.

TUE DKYU..* ourtisXTA8 OiNT.

For tinta ne a obild la bora, tnta na a son is given, 6to.-Isa. Lx. 0.
1. The gift af Christ as a child, a son, (4) a gift ai

love, (b) of supreme beauty and joy, (c) of universal
fitness to aur wants, (d) of eternai enrichnment, for ever
increasing ini value, (e) ensures ail other glits needfui.
Il'How shall lie flot with Hini aiso freely give us ail
things? "

11. The fitness of Christ's itifancy to the world,
beauty and pathos of His being cornmitted, a bah;, to
a hurnan bosom. Our chiid relation intimates the fruit
of the race's soul travail. Christ born in every farnily
where faith is, an.d in ever hecart wvhere love welcomes.
Marvels af Hi<, nature and errand.

111. Gift Louw received. Many make merry Christ-
nmas white 'jhutting Christ out in the cold. IlNo place
in the inn."

Happy those who welcome Hini. Christ formed in
us the hope of glory.

TRUE CHRISTMAS JOY.

WVhy is Christmas a glad season ? Custom bas set the
day apart for one af special rejoicing-we wish one another
a happy or a merry Christmas. Is it only because it is a
conventionai holiday, when, by corumon consent, work arnd
its attendant drudgeries are put on onei side, and ail con-
spire to forget the ills whîch are meanwhile still gathered at
the door? Then Christmans is only an imposition-a shara
-a hoilow truce with crying cvii and perpetuai sorrow-an
enforced holiday, in the midst af whose mirtb a false noté
rings, and niany a Jarring chord breaks in upon the nieiody ;
for sadness wiil steai ini upan your meniories whcther you
wiil or flot, and many an eye will fili with tears whether you
will or no. '9 f only hie were with u.s, aur joy would be
compiete." But hie is on the far and stormy sea, or in
sanie sultry clute, or Iying in the quiet grave. "'How she
would have rejoiced, but she bas passed froni earth's joys
and earth's sorrows ta the borders af the tearless land! "
Yes, niemory is busy in the festivals, and the eyes that
glisten to.day wili not glisten wholly for joy.

Are we ail taise in a aleasure? Or are we ail pîoud,
and put an the air of gladness, and speak the wards af a
joy we only haitted, or perhaps, just teelwe ought ta feel,
na more?

What do wenced? Ve want ajoy which is deep based.
Not a holiday giadness, shouted in with the cry ai carol,
or the jargon af waits; but ajay, high-sounded froni beaven
itseif-sung by heavenly voices, and tuned ta ange] harps
-a joy which outleitps ail tie and space, because sprrng.
ing fram a source %vhiciî earth's troubles, lasses, and pains
cannot carrupt-a jay which, like a warm current, flows
tramn aut a sunny south ta rneit down ta freshness and
brighitness again the icy griefs and frost-bound pains of the
past.

THE CHRISTMAS OHIMES.

c'The Christmnas chimes are pealing, softly pealing;
t'le jayaus sounds are ringing ; ever louder and clcarer,
ever nearer and nearer, like a sweet toned bentdiction
falling on the car. Glad ringers are pulling the rapes,
and in ane grand swell afi meiody Christmnas, with its aid
yet ever new and niarvellous niysteries, bursts triumphantly
upon the woîld once more.

The bouses are decked with holiy, the yule log burns
brightly, the gray swailows sweep away, the suni is up,
the bright eyed childien wha have tain awake ail night
listening for the patter ai aid Saint Nick's tiny ste.eds on
the roof, oniy ta tali asieep at the cventfui moment, wake
hurriedly ta find the stockings running aver with toys and
sweet-rfeatS.

"lBeautiful and right it is that gilts and good wishes
should fill the air like snaw flakes at Christmas tide.
And beauiiful is the year and its caming and in its
goiiig; rnost bealitiful and bicsscd because it is aiways
the Year of Our Lard.

siI do flot know a grander effect ai music an
the moral feelings than ta hear the fuil choir and
the peaiing organ perlorming a Christmas anthem
and filing cvery part of the church with tîiumpliant
h&r-mony.@
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The Christmas An gel.
BY THE REV. HENRY VAN DYKE, D.D.

It was thé heur cf rest lu tiie Celestial Country. Ail the cliver
belle that mark.the flow cf eternity la thst ]and whore Lime ie
uuknowu wcrc softly chimiug down thé streta ef gcld, eud serais
the seé, cf glaio, anai ever thé meadeira of sphodel. At the saund
of their chiming ail thé eugtle vha hall beau working turned te
play, aud &Il wie lied been playieg sprang Joyoualy to ivork.
Tho&@ who hoa beeu medltating alano cae together lu conircuies
tao talk. Thoso whbola beau slngleg and making musc began La
listée. And those who bod beau fer airay on attends te the earth
and other stars came book ta Paradis., flocking as doen ta their
wrindowa.

Tboy bcd no need ef reatoratien frotn ircarineu, for thé Inha'5i'
tanta cf that country nover @&y, I arc tired. But the lavr cf changes
halai truc aveu n licbeveni, sud happineas consiste cf an endis
variriy of lober sud repose, saciety sud solitude, munic aud stîli.
noua In heaven alto tbéy gay:

If lire woe only muusic,
0ur heurts would semetîmes long

Fer oue sireet strain ef silence
To break the endleusa ng.

Far swater sondas the einging
For intervalé cf rest,

WIdJ; téLioughtc, ef Qed are ringing
Uusî,oee througuî tho bresut.

It was lu cne cf tho quiet corners cf thé braad green valley
celied the Field cf Pence, where tii. littlé Broak cf Blright Bepc1
flairs amoothly damn ta jolu the great River cf the Water cf Lire,
that I thought 1 saw a ccmpany cf augoe, returued frami varions
ministries an carth, rcclining au thé fragraut turf whejre cyclamens
aud urbutnes md violets aud fringed orchids and pâle lady's tresses,
aud ail the eweétsntelling blousers that are separated lu tholcuer
,marid by tho mssons, wre woyen togéther lu a barmeny cf pur.
fume, aud salaeing thomseives 'with frlendly converse. Thora
mure three of thora whc seeméd ta bé leaders amang thuir comupsu.
ions, distlnguithed net only by a mare radiant aud pomerful
aspect, but as by thé gravity cf their spech sud thé révérence
wltb wbicb thé others lictened te themr. They irnre talking of
t.hoir eartbly taike, of the troubles aud reiserles thet Lhey bcd seen
among meu, sud of the best wey te curé them.

IThé lower world is full cf unrlghtecuenf su," said the tallcat
sud mont mighty oi thé ange]#, clad in chlning anaor, sud girdcd
îvith a long, sharlp, two.cdged cuord, by which 1 knéw that bo
vra N Michael, tho atrong chempion ef thé hcavenly armies, sud
exteutor cf divine judgmcnts. "Ilach earth in tonmented with
injustice, snd thé great misery that 1 have sacu mang men in that
thé baud ef the cvii la atronger than thé baud ct the geod. Thé
cre] aré more pemerful than tho kind. The unjuet averride thé
just, anud trenîpio ou theni. rhe gcod cannot doecnd thomselves
againat thé wicked. 1 have sean the tyrant kinge cruehiug the
helplespeoplo. I have ceu thé happy Boldostram pied into blaody
mire by thé rush of conquening armies. 1 have aceu the haue3t
pilicgod by violence, and thé moek opprcssedl vith crnclty. I
have accu that as seau as thé flcucra cf purity sud loe beglu te
spring on. thie earth, thé licol a! brutal force troas thora damai
tha baud cf liatred toars theni up sud destrcyc theni. Thé cvii,,
as i. aeeme ta me, cau te redrcnsed only by faorce-marc power ta
the righteous, %trength Le defend thé hicljloss, atrength La punish
thé wickeil, stretigth ta put douai aIl iujuý,tice. atrength ta uphald
thé trutb o-crywhere, sud mako thé law tf righteoanets triumphi.
0 that the law of aur great, King mighit bjo thuudercd ont oar this
robélious artbI 0 that thc armîca of the &ood mightbe eqnipped
vuith ncw valor end ermed with usu mnigbti O thait w., tho hasto
of God, ruight bhosummuoiid, errayed, diapatchcd, as ire iere
oce, againat the robe! augeis, te mniglé iu thé irars cf men, La
rosko thé gaod victanmous. aud destroy %Il cvil, sud maintaiu pesce
wlth Ll>é eword 1 Thon wculd thé salvation cf God bo nianife&t
aud thé eartli redoomed. Wo wculd break thé fetters of thé slave
aud abatter the thrones of t>N renta. %IIé would chaiu thé cruel and
violent. We weuld stand guard, witb glitterlig ucapans, about
thé boa cf innocence, sud dcfend belpîcas virtue, malte liberty
mvery'where by eut ercing lair, and kcep thé peaco of Qod witb thé
emord of thé aligels."

Ai hé apoké, bis etroug baud prés ed the blIt o! his migbty
blado, sud iL moed and gliatetied. tbroving raiubows cf light
&round ft, like spray frenith Lbharp prow of à maving sbip.
Bright aparks cf hecveuly erdor Ilsabed frrn thé eyea of thé
ltenlig augoe; a martial air passed over thoi.r faces, as ýf th.y
'waiLod aud langed fer thé eall ta warfare. Bot ne cliver trucupet
rang monm the battlenta cf hoaien , mo cel.atIIaldim.bo.st «oed

over the smcooh Mead. UuIy thu sauna cf the Brook of Bright
Ilopes was hoard tlekllng and gurgllng among the rocta ci thé
grasses and flowers, amd fer off a elit cadence of sang lin thn City

Thon another angel spolia, and mode answer to Michael. He
alto wua tail and vèary strong. But, hic atrength wus cf tue mmnd
raLlier thon cf the band. Bie face wu citer and ahining, and bis
oyez like flames of firo. 01firams alte were his garmenta, ciiuging
oloseiy about him, as the fire enwraps a toroh burnlng whoe thora
le wlnd; and his wluge, aplring ta a brilliant point far aboya bie
head, were 11ke the fiemo cf a uuighty lamp. 13y this sign I know
thAt it wna Uriel, tho angel of the nun, vilsest aud charpent.alhted
of ait the spirits theat ourrcuud tho thrace.

IlI do net held the samie thcuglit nor chérich *the&sane digiral"
ho gala, "1.1 thé great archaugel Milhicie. Pot I remembor hcw
often power bas been given te the good, snd how odien à bau belL
turiacd aide aud used fcr ovil. I rcmember hew alLen augels cf
God bave fcught open the aide cf chesen naticns, and bcw often
prido bas followeil muoceas, and oppression bas bean thé flrst.born,
child of victory. I remeombor bow inany cf thé liberators cf mon
have bécome thé tyrants cf thoso wbem thsy bavé net frae, snd the
champions cf liberty have beau transfcrmed Into thé soldiers cf
fortune. Power cerru pts itetif, and force caLXnot &av@.

IlDoyen nct remember, Prince Michael, hcw you led. the hosts
cf liraol, and gave thora 'iotory over .very fc, except the enemy
witbin the camp, ivhom you could not conuur? 1And how they
becamé the oppreasera cf the natlcus against whom they ba
fcugbt fer libert.y? And how the vices cf the tribus oa! Ouns
survived théir couquest and overesme their couquerers, no that the
people cf Intact, whc hud deatroyed the idole cf thef r tnemiés,
iearued aiterwardsto wcrship thom, and coaîtc their oildren te
pais thrcugb the fire cf Moloch, and cffered sacrifices ta Bailiui and
Ashtareth.

IlPoe corrupte itsif and force caunot cave. Wa net Persia
thé destroyer cf Babylon, and did mot. Peraie'c tyrauuy Deon need
to budestroyed? Did net Grééco break the yake cf the East, ami
ban not the ycko of Gre<co been breken by thé hsavier baud cf
Rome? And are thora ne tyrannies, ne orueltis, noe iniquities
under thcso immense cagle.wiugis that now orershadew Iud and
£ce Listen 1"

There wus silence in the Field cf Peace. A feint wiud blow fer
a moment ever the cncircling hbisl, and with it there came a sanad
confused aud distant, au cf thé claulcing cf ohains on the wrlsts cf
prisanérs, and the aighing cf illions of claves, and the wenping
cf many childreu, and the blairs of hemmers mailing men ta their
crosses. Thon it coed, and tJriel contiuued:

IlPcwer corrupts itif, and force caunot cave. The earth ie
full cf igncrance, aud knowledge alene con deliver IL It le because
men de net uuideratand évil thet they lave IL. Sin in faliy in
action, and nrigbtcouanéss in a blind gliait. 1L isl becaucé men
are ignorant '-.h&t they d4strcy ene another and themuelvai. If
there wéré --.Ta iight in the world, thora wauld be lets sarrow.
When llght prevalls everywhere, serrow wiun ceaue. The wpmld
muet be saved by wisdom-mndami te underatand thé ferces cf
nature, thé secrets of philasepby, the laws which bind man ta
man. 0 thut the great source cf wiaoni, aur King, wénuld
enligbten the esrth, inspire holy men to irrité Infallible scriptures
fer ôecry racé, soud forth flooda cf knowledge, and pour rivera cf
undestanding throngh the warld 1 And if He wculd coud us Bis
augets, ta instruct Bis creatures, bau gladly would w. go te folfil .
is wit! 1 WVo wanld whisper thé word cf counsel and restreint

iu the gars cf the orring, and. tell knnwiedge t-. tne perplexed, and
gatber the ycuug and ignorant arouna us in bely soheols cf leairu.
Ing. Thon folly would vanish lîke a mi8t, and thé Dun cf wisdom)
wculd cbine on ail mon, sud the calvation of thé world would

appear.1
A soft mourmer of applausé ialiawea hie wrrs, ana lochs cf

ceger intelligence llashed aonnd the cirolé as thé Méssengers cf
ligbt listéede te its praise.

But tho third archange? abeeh hie head sud emiied lu dictant,
as if hé keuir the veakesa 01 kueWlodge.

Ilwhe iras , gald ho turning te an angél near bim, Ilta
wham yen were sent long ince witb counnel 7 Was it net ta
flalsani thé son of Beor 1 Ana dia moi aven thé an profit more
by your instructions thon thé man? Â nd irbo iras it, said the
archaugel, turning te 'Uriel, "I bat WUi thé WiseSt cf 1%11 MOU,
th.,j earohea out and understcod the many inventions that aré
fouaundéethé sun? Wso itnoS S*olo n. h p & oYhlId o!
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fortune, unable by hie wiclam ta cave aven himelf fromn diagraca
aud death?7 Knowledge la nat holines nor pazce. This aise is
vaniiy and vexation ofts ulrlt. I know it, boaane 1, ot ail the
sagae, have communed mes% alleu and dwolt mast froqufntly
wiih mon, mince the day whou God sent me ta in.truoi Adami lu
paradite."1

Thon 1 looka at him more oloeely, ana recognlzod tho hoauty
et the archange! Rtaphael, thai sociable spirit wham tha pool once
desorlhad:

A seraph winged ;six wingm ha wore. ta Bliada
Hie lieaments divine ; the pair that clad
Eaah obouldar braad, came mantling or his breaet,
With regai ornamant; the mlddla pair
Girt like a tarry zone hit waist, and round
Bklrtod hi. laine and thigha wlth downy gald
And colore dippod in Haeav'n -,the third hi. frai
Bhadaw'd tramn either hicol with foather'd mail,
Sky.tinctur'd grain. Lîke Ma'.l son ho etaod,
And shaok bis plumes, that Hetav'nly fragrance fllcd
Thea circuit wlde.

I know 100 well."1 ha continuod, while the omila upon his
face changed ta a look af sympathy and compassion "I he
impotence ai powsr ta delive: those who are lu the chaini af
selflebnaam, and the feebloeose af knowledge ta open the eyan af
thame who are blinaea by their awn mine. I believe anly in the
power at lave and in thc wiedom af kinduess. 'Wha% siens cani
cave the warld is for men ta be made lîka God. Whou thoy loa
ane anoihor and halp onc anather, thon they wlll dcliver ana
anathar tram vile. HEow mach o!humanmafro taisease
and waut 1 How mnah af human violence comos tram pavorty
and hungerl1 The crueleat oppression ia when tha strong kccp
the wesk udar thoir teet ; and the hitterst pride te whaen the wie
and loarnect doapilse the simple ; aud the greatesi fally la when
the rich thiuk that they are like gode, and the poor think that
God le ual. If mon would anly help ans anathor I If the rich
wauld give ta the !-nor, aud the wlae intmait the ignorant, aud
the poweriul daeed» the haîplasal If they wauld learu how ta
huai disoases and comfort sorrows ana malte Ilt heautitul for al
ment1 If thoae re hantes at haaling whera the alik cauid ha
narsed and tended 1Il1 thoa were hanses of refuage where the
detalate could ha protocted i If thora ware joyau. felloahips in
whioh mon ahould met tagather, as of ana family, and oaoh
auld ho happy lu the oîhar's good 1 But haw eau Ihat aver ho?7

Even the goda that mon make for themualves ste cruel and
greedy and tyran nical aud tales. Haw can the caiy %L-ng glial;
will save the world bu hroaght ta pas ? Haw cani haiasn nature
learnthe moaningoaihumanity? How eauman ha made like ihe
Ga ai Lave'?"I

The quostio n soent a deep silence around the cirais like the lil
ai the wind that iailows the unuet. Ana suddoniy through ibis
silence, liko the sang ai a wood-thrush trami its hormitage in the
torest, a voie came ringing: IlI kuaw il, I know it, I knaw itIl"
Clair and swoet-clearer than the amaliest civer hall apon the
aity's batilomeuts, aud sweoter than the harp that lad tho mumic
lu the ange! choir-was ihât jingle, ulouder voie, thrlllng
thraugh tho aorons aud tranalucent twiiight which in heavan
taites the place ai nigbt.

Nearer and nearor it rang, coming awn the valley: I know
it, I knaw it, I kuaw It 1"I

Thon tram botwoen the goutly omiliug bille where thea Brook
ai Bright Hlopas rimea, tappeara a young ange], like a little child,
with floating hair, clad in white, with green wreaths Iwined
about bis shauldera, aud a tiny glitttring star upon his iarhaad.
As thistle.down, blowu by the wind, dancas lightly scosa the
watar, sa ho dancad down the litIle streamn, sitiging clar abova
the murmuriog waters: IlI kuow il, I knaw it, I know it 1!"

Ail the angal. rase lu wandcr and amazameut. Multitudes of
otliers came, flying mwiftly ta the place tram whiah the mtange
new voies wam sonding. Rank withiu rank, in concentria
circles, thuy tood apan the slaping flowery banits af the brook,
whlle the ohild.angel danoed !i the midi ai thorm, oiuging: I
kuaw ilI knaw l, I lnaw il IHow ahall mou bc made lika God?
D3y God Himsall beoming min."

At tbis aIl the angea lookad anc at anather in waudor aud
awe, and drew more ciamoly about the child.angel, as those who
boer strange tidinga.

,How eau Ibis hc?"I they aukod. le'o il possible? How caui
Goa bucocons aman?"'

48.1 do not know," Baid the child.angel. "I1 ouI>' hr.w that il
will surely ha so."

",But il Ga becames a min,' suda Rapiael, IIlc will ho ai
the moroy cf mon; the cruel and the wicked will appreme Ram.
Ha will ouffer.

I1 knc.w it," cuid the child-angal, -1and by sufforing Ho will
knaw the meari-tig of &Il sarrow aud pain; and lHe wili b hicb ta

oimfort tvory oue %-#o arias suad Ili@ Icare will ha for the hialîug
a! ail broken heartes; and for Hie eaki., and by Ille exemplo, mon
w~ill lcam la ho kiud ta each othar.>

,IBut if Goa heaumes a man," caid Uriol, Il mou wlil dampseu
Hlmn ; the vriso sud lanod wili look down apon lm, and peak
cautempî ai Hlm."l

IlI know it," said tha chlld.angel, Ilsud Ho ivili ni answer
thom ; but ta the maak aud lowly He wili give truc wiedom."

"lBut Il God hecouica a man," sald Michael, Ilmon wiIl opprs
and perseaute Hum;- thcy may aven takse Hie lifo, sincn ho will ho
Do sirouge: than the>'."

II know is, said the ahild.angol; I hey wvlll nail him ta a
arome. But whou Hain littaup, Ha will draw &Il mou unta lm.
Prcmn the cross Ha will stratch aut Hi1e plarccd hand ta change
the world."

"lBut how do yen knaw thase thinga3," cried theothar angaîn,
"and who ara yen 1"

IlI aw the Chrîstmas-augal," ha said, "lsud this le Christmas
Day. To.day tha Son af Ga la boru a child of ma, ta malte the
nous ai mou oilîdran af God. ana i mat fly qnickly. balare the
dawu rimes ou the world, ta bring the glud tidinge ta thcsa happy
mou who have beau chasen ta reccive thoma lire#."

Ba saying, the thiid.angel mprang swittly over tha bound ai
heavan, aud passed dawnward toward the n.ýght.shbadow of the
earth Jike a shaating.star thal darts lu aplendor throngh tho miat>'
air loaviug no tract behlnd.

The ciher agaie, se i drawn b>' au Invisible attraction,
followed aller hlm-a multitude ut dazzling, fluttering ahapes,
mare brIlliant than a ramn of joviale talliug tram tho sky.

But the chid.augol want far mare swittly tIbm ail the otholrs,
bnctiuaa of tte cartainty ai gladetas lu bie heart. Andi as aithors
fallowed him, thay wondorod wlao had boon favared and uhasen
ta lirai racoivo the groat, the wonderful massage.

"l t muet ha the Empaer ai the world aud hie genorale,"1
eaiti they.

But the fiight passaed ovar Rama.
Il mîy ha the philosophera aud writora ot lauad booke,"

caid they.
But the flight pasaitd over Athons.
IlCam it ho the 111gb Prient and the Ring af tha Jewe?" I said

thoy.
But the flight turnod away t ram Jerusslem. XI floateti oui

avar the bill country', the great tbronR af silant angela keoping
clasa togeiher, as if parplazed aud wondoring, tbe Chrlbl=%d
angel darting on far lu adv,.noo, se if ha know the way throueh
the darknoss.

Tho villages ware aIl sleeping sud atil11; buti luone place thore
was a sauna a! low vaices talkiug lu a mtable, a sauna as ai a
mother eoothing bar baba.

AUl ovar tho pueturea a light Voil ot onaw wae aproati, aud ou
ltae ioneliomm of bill and vain tho stars ioakea awn, nparkling
wiih secret jay. And thore wae lu ihat country shophards
abidiug lu the fiolti, kaeplng watch ovar their floot by night.
Andi, la 1 the angel ai the Lard cama auto tbam, sud the glary at
the Lard ahane round about thom, and thay were sors 3 araiti.
Andi the angal eaid unio thoa, "lPoar uat: for, beholti, I bring
yeu glad lidinge af groat ja>, which sahal ba ta ail natione. Fior
utie yen la bamu Ibis day, lu tha aity of David, a Saviaur, wbich

le Christ the Lord. And this saîal ha a aigu utoe yeu : ye ohaîl
and the baba wrapped lu swaddling.clothae, lying lu a manger.",
Ana sudnly thora was vith the angol a multitude cf tbe
heavaul>' host, praielug God, sud saying, Glary ta Go in uhIe
highost, sud au aarth pascal gooti will towarda mon. Andti ho
shaphords said ane ta anathor, Lai us naw go, aven ta Bethlehem,
and sea Ibis thing which in coma ta pýee. Andi I said to mv,'elf,
I aima wili go with the ahaphords to Beîblehem. Thon 1 board a
great voiao as ci a hall, which Baid, Comae 1 And whan it bad
monnded twelva limes. I awoke, andi knew that il waa a drcam.

Ana yei il emea la rmc ta ha truc.

CHRISTMAS EVERVWHERE.
Everywhoe, averywhere, Christmas ta night 1
Chriarmas lu lande ai the tir ire" sud pine,
Christmas lu lands ai tbe palm Ires sud vine,
Christmas where mnaw puks stand solemu anai white,
Christms whcre comfiolde lia soun>' anti hrlght 1
Christus whercobiltiren ara hapolul aud gay',
Christmua whcro aId men are patient aud srey.
Christma. wbere pouce lita a davo lu bis flight
Broode or brava mon lu Ihe'tbick ai the I)icht:
Everywhare, Everywle re, Christmas ga uîgbî 1
Thon lai every barn keep ils Christmas wlthin,
Christ'm puty for sarry, Christ's hatreti afin,
Chrir.t'. are for the weakaat, Chriat's courage for right,
Ohrisl's hate ai the a'lcIncss, Christ'. lava ai tha light;
Everywhore, cverywhe.a, Christmas ta.uight 1
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CHRISTMAS TIDE.

"A merry Chriatmaa " low tho ld words waken-
A thrall and a throb for rnany a Chrlstmas fled,

For hope. fulfild nct, that the c ats have talien

Into their keeplog, like tho tests y* shed.
"A mary Chri,tmajl" Lot theo happy chorus

Bricg a new tbrilI, nevw f reedomn, noiv doliglit;
Puat pain makes preisent joy but siweeter for uni,

F'en an the dawn of rnornlng ai ter nlght.

«A merry Christmnas 1" fle yethankfui ever
Fer fricudaha p that in left, warm. sure and strcog,

Fer love that filin your hcartz %ith Iaigh endeavor.
Livo la!. anew. Y. do the l'u.t no wroog.

"Atnerry Chrlstmai " Life bas haltiaag places,
Where ve mnay pause an &H the hnsy citrifo

To comfort thoso vrlose aorrow atrikcn facte
Tell their own %tory In thc book of life.

«IA merrv Chritmnas 1 " Rahzoon high tho holly,
Witl;spirits Iesping al, the sonnd of rnrrth,

Fat nobler than &Ul *orrow in yourfolly
That shed& "1good will' and glados o'cr the carth.

A CHRISTMAS INCIDENT.

Onie of the pleasantest incidents of the Christmas
that bas just passed was the trip to four of the hospitals
of the city by the choir boys of Grace church, which

was made on Christmas eve. It left behind it rays ci
sunshine for the unfortunate men and wvomer1, who had

life muade brighter for them by the sweet song of the

boys as they paid a brie! visit to the temporary homes
of the sufferers.

The Piresbyteriafl Hospital wvas the last one on the

route, and there had been so many deliys on the road

that it %vas late whcfl they reached there, says a writer

in The Chicago Inter Ocean. The lights in most roorus

had been extinguished, and the patients bad many of

thern dropped into a disappointed sleep, for thcy had

been told that the boys from Grace church were comning

to sing for them. and when they fell to sleep at nearly

midnight it was with the feeling that they had been

slighted and that the boys had neglected to corne. The

effect of the glorious music as it swelled through the

corridors could nlot have been more beautiful if at had

been pre.arrangcd. Patients started from, their sleep and

wondered if they werc not in another land.
It was during the visit to the Presbytersan Hospital

that happy Christmuas eve that one of life's daily

tragedies, se ccmmon in a great hospital, was being

enacted. The pathetic incident as related by the

attendants at the hospital is best told in P'rofesser
Roney's own words:

««It wns nearly midnight. The minute hand of the

-- hospital dlock had

- ~'~ ~ the arc of acircle ere
the belis would pro-

-J caitn the birth, of
- another Christmas

'Jday. The flushed
and earnest faces cf
th e choir boys told
that the fatigues of
the eveningand their
mnistratonflS'snfg
at the îl'ree vther
hospitals bad nc't
darumeti theil aTtiOT.
nor thear boyssh hap.

-~pness in g-iving plea-
' sure to others. Their

~ ~ chaldish voices rang
through the long

'~corridors and up the
~ ~stairu-ays again and

I & N 3gait. and the rapt
Sattention, the excla-

'~'mations of delight,
-anrd the gentie clar
-'ping of invalids'
" hands which came

4~through thea pened
doors of the dark-
ened wards, proved
that the hosannahs

sof the children pro-
clainiing the birih of
the Christ-child had

Sstartled front sleep
manya patient sut-
ferer, and shortened
the wvcary watche-s
of thec night for those
whoi.e pain brought

.4 hemn no such we
- unconscicusness.

«IlIn a room down
t~ he corridor lay a

q woman amalcted wilh
a hop-.Ie-s rnalady

* which a recent sur-
gical operation had
failed to cure. For
many hours she had

jbeen unconscious,
and the nurse had
watcbed in vain for
seine favorable sign
cf hope. The chila-
dren sang.

'I
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"Look 1 the flash of a wlng, then a glanas.. light,
And au ange1 appearà aIl apparled lu white.
Hia glad tale te %bu shopberde ho telle, whlo aXer
FaU tho word., softa sc esanuthe lîglitoaastar:
Glory te Ged in the highoat 1
Paaot en .arth and geod.wlil tite mes.

"The patient opened her eyes. Conscîousnes5
gradualiy returned. ' What's that ?' she nsked.

Il The choir boys of Grace church are singing
Christmnas carols, 'said the nurse. The song went on:

Still those fer ait y voices repeat their refrain,
And like parfume ci flowera ia walted the atrain:
Giory ta Jod Ia the highest 1
Pueaon earth and geod.will tinto mien.

"The tired eyces became îlluî,îined with the inspiration
of the song, which had brought the spirit back to con-
sciausness from what had seemed the sleep of death.
She partly raised herself and liste ned. The song had
changed. Bishop Phillips Brobks' tender carol was
now echoing through the stiilness of the great building:

W~e hear the Chriatana. angela,
The gret. glad tidingus tell;

0 coma te us, abide witi ns,
Our lord Emimanuel 1

<'Are they singing for meF she asked, in delight.
8 Yes, they are singing for you. »

"But the little choristers, seriously intent up.v their
ýsweet mission, and n1l unconscious o! the delights the
hand of fate was throwing upon the pathetic rniddight
tragedy, had begun another song. It was the carol of
&U .thers dear to Christian heaxts:

'Ut came spon the midnight cloar,
That glanions sang ef aid,

From rngela bending eu tho carth
To tanch thoir harpe of gold;

Peace on the earth, good.will to men,
Prom Hsfav-en'a all.graclaua Ring;

The worla in solesn atillnes a uy
To hear the augela Bing.

'1 Otit liw becautituil How beautiUuwl And they
are singing for mel' The thin white liands were clasped
and the tear-bedimmed eyes iooked afar off in rapture,
as if unscen angel hands had unvcilcd for ber vision
atone some fair glimpse of Paradis e. The boys sang-.

IlStili thra' the claven skies thay coame,
Wfth peaue!nl winge un! unla

And StUR thoir hieavenly mnulla floats
O'ar &Il the weary world:

Aboro lte nad and lancly plaine
They band on havorig wing

.And over doer its Babel acunds,
The blesseid angola ing.

"«'So beautiful i But it sounds so far away1' she
faintly said. Sight and sense ivere vanuishing. The
childish voices were as near as ever, but the zounds
carne fainter and fainter to her dying ears.

4O y o beneath llfo'à orushing load,
Whose forme, arc bonding loir,

Who toil aloi)g the clixnbing way
With pamnfui stops and slow!1

Look nov, for gladi and goldeu houxa
Coma 8awiftlY on the wIng;

O reat banide the we"r rond,
And boar tho angelà sing.

«'The inspired story o! the centuries v=s neanty
finisbed. The invitation of the closing line-9 came like
a benedictionito her dying sp)irit, wbile ber cyes saw,
if others did not, an ange] bend on hovering wang. '

Il'1Beautifuil Singing for me. But--its-going
-further-away 1'

IlFor le, the dlayb -tze haatening on,
By propbets sen of aid,

Wheu with the vtr clrclivg yemr
SUUi coae the timo forotold,

When the nov osrth andl baaven *haflown
The Prince of Peace thoirKi

Andl tho 'whole waorld uond back tt ong
WMcb' naw the angels u!ng.

«A faint smile and that
r u.'as ail. The light f adect

* - out of the patient -j eyes,
iheur eyelids stowly closed,
the head sank back upcon
the pilluw. The song and a
lite were ended.

-. "The clang of the city
bells ushered in the birliiday
of the Prince of Peace, 'whilo
the choristers sung their
parting aMerry Chiristmas il
and cheerily bade 1 Good-

ight'to the crowd ofnurses
and attendants who had
follc.%ved theni through, the
building, while the faithful
nurses prcpared the lifeles
dlay fer its last long sleep
until

,.j The whola venld aentdabatktho
long

Whicb novr the angels airg.
Lt was ascene o! con-

trast for a poet and painter.
The whole range of fiction

Al" furnishes nnt an incidenit
s mnore exquiitely patheti.

Its ncarest prototype lies in
the clo.se of Goethes 1 n.e
Sorrows of Wertbcr, Where
on Christmas eve the heart-
braken lover expires in

'-Charlottes armis, while froni
the street corne the happy
voices of the Parisian child-
ren chanting thcir Nocl
Noei 1 Noell'to the sleeping
world. "

How good it is for those
who are bereaved and sor-
rowful th2t our Christian
festivals point formard and
and upwards as weIl as
hackwards; thut the cternal
ioy to whicbi we are drawing
ever nenrer is linked to the
carthlyjoy wh:ch bas passed
Zaway
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T/lE LIT TL EFOL KI

A OHILORENIS OHRISTMAS STORY.

"Ar. yenorylag, Molly t" Tommy askedf ram hic lithlo ct.
Molly raisod ber bead tram uder the oabeo. I want

oeuver. Tommy, I do u'ant oanver so mach. Il 'm wory loue.
nmre." and ber valce diod away In a feitl wail.

"lDon't; Mr. little blolly, l'Il cama Ia your bed aud muyver
yau," Tom ms.ld, allding la tha Iloar, and paaalng tb. unourtaina
nursery wuaow. "IlGa has huaii out Ris lampe Molly, ho sala
uolemnly. "1Ho knout we tee! loncaume; pexhapa maîber'. tolM
Hlfm."l

Molly tamblodl ont of bar cal, toc, ad stoadbeulds h.1m, ange].
like in ber wnhite nlRhttown, laoking with brlgbt, rapt oye. st tbe
aliug inoan. But soan bar for.
mer trouble returned, and gros%
test roiled aw bar obeku

I1 wantmouyver." abonobbed.
Tommy tobk ber golden beadl

In both hic arme and preue& II
bardta bis broasl "There, l'il

rrer Ten," ha aaId, bravely
trying ta keep hack bla owa
ean. "Lt,'mgel lntoyonirbad.

'MolIy, and l'il t,11 Yeu sane.
lhiag. 111l nuier bit yen &gain,

Molly-mothr didn'à like us go
quanrel.>

I 'M not C.-ybng about Ibat»l"
Mally caïd, scrambliug batIc
ntoe r col, l'aume I kow il

wa. aaly play. But My dally'a
broka ber eare, au' 1 donIt know
wbai te do for ber."

«*Poor little blally,"' Tom Wad,
straking ber bair se bu baa seaui
hic motber do. "lStop cryiug.
4ud Mi tell yen .ametbing-
aomel.biag very nie&"

molIy cboiod down ber cobol
ana cta lnai bod, vit1x Tar's
armit round ber, and the braken
dol on ber huea. "lWhatilait,%
Tommy?" abeata.

IlGran'pajtold it me," st
Tomi. "'r about Maos."1

"lLitUo baby Moans l the
bullrabeal" Molly aukod l
eagerly. 8he lored the picturo $
Inuthe great Bible tbey okod as
on Suudaya.

mmn Iveî Dat ail about Mornes
tbeugh; ira a plan et mina,
Molly, te gel moiben back
again.'

"lOhl Tomm~y, hein niool!'
MlIy orled, clusping ber bande

in jay. 
.e

"Yom. rra lbougbt about it
a lot, molly, aa we!! do il teo. r

nlgbt," maId Tom. "lTan c -

coma, te."
"Wbaro?" Mollyuao a.- i-

Gran'pa tola me as unwaj. jâ l

lWakad home tream chrch luit Sabbhath-you weiowitb nurse, y'nu
buain, luti Sabbîtb Mrng--"

et Toi, Tommy."'
wWalIwe eàaaabig. big bolly Ine, ana gnmnpg toda 

Iia u iled 'chniava iborn.' amd thau Ga abouta Btrnseu Ie
Mee in a buralng holly Ixce. Anud l'y.j tbougbt, and tbougbl,

&na tbonht" bt nida, z=annaly.

"1Tus, Tommy," scaai lly.
"le ei. o cean ack Goatoa nmoitr bak. p'rapa lel,

bear ne bolter Ibere, ana i o=a flnd the way."
4"Wca' Il b. cala, Tommy?"I Mohly patd, abiverng,

"Goa'U warmuts ArJ maybe 11411 hurn ap tbe trta, lbo Eis
dId far aoses, he &nnnsdW, frmly. -t>D='& b. afraid, aIoly,
ru téka ce--s of Zoel

Molly began teory. "I'm frlghl.l, Tommy,» ah wblmrod,
'anud I'm wery, wery cold.>

",Oh, woi put on aur otaies firai; l'Il dress yen. MUly.
And maybe GodI help pour doIly's arm, ton, Il wo askr Elm."I

IlDo yen t.blnk Ho willi1 Ili labo dolly wllh me," MoIly
answaed. They bad noon dircs»d tbemseIvcB aa orept clown
the dimly.lighlea etalrosse int tbe hall. Sounda of slnging came
In feint waves train tbe kitobeu, for It was Christmas Ena;, but
na ane niotioed tbe abildren'a exit, for thair grandiatber, was
viaiting a aiok parleblone,,, and their nurse had gono ta the
kitoben ta enjoy borse!! with the othor.

In a few miauea, tbe two littho figures, aimait au black in
thoir maurnlug garmonla as the abadows thay oent on tbe frozen
anaw, bail lit tbe baume far beblad, and hand.in-bâa were
upeeding rapidiy in tbe dircliaa af the hollytree. It vas Dot
long belote tbey reaubed II, but not belaro motlly haît iaiien aud

t. -. t~ >

brin .berC-'.. katbayaabcm ewt h cw oiu

r aim bs ure God ul s.n bourm pràert tho ni. "oSm%

bore la tb. holly. 'We =net kucel down anti oca.p out bana."1
IlDo yon tbink- Goa will ligbt it at once?"I Mao.ly aakea in

awe-alrck btse.
Il N, ut muet iait a bits" Te= mnia, &ad aide by aide lhey

hait under the muowb!ddon bGugbiL Asn they waU cd, tbe moon
bid bobina a citua, amd a tow featbtry flakes of sncw began to

,,,lierd, wilr, -waIting, pi et, Tcrnmy et Ica. But no-anuwer
came, nYco the chili wica burtlirg arÙ ertal"D tbrc.wih the
bongbo, aa ,hsking doun sucw on Ibo appelatlitU11e onu, so
lbei abat Ibaix ojas tijbt3y %,ma waitda a %bile Itngtr. 11*1
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areaaing ana hall hoplug ta open themL The sauna or approach.
ing tootatapu raii on thoir mas, sud Tommy roue jubUantly.

IIIl is oomlug now, MeIlly," ho cried.
Il was only their whito.haired granatather retnrning tram hie

visit. Ho 1iftad Moliy in hie arme. bis ayez flling with tsrs at
the thon ght of thoir ftlbfut requeui, an thoy expauea their plan
to hlm.

- 'uah, My darlingu, ho said tendéoriy, Il n <ld'. own Urne
you will bo togeiber again."1 And thon ho bont down sud kiîssd
Tommy to comtott hlm, for the 11111e boy irai Mring. Navet bo.
foreoha Tommy toli how muoh bis grandlather lolied him, for
theolad clergyman had haUl.tcrgotten how ta show hie affection
until to-ni ght; and tbe liti!. boy aisté his band ix'to bis, and
agnsczed Il tightly. Moliy bail faflen aaieep lu lier grandfather'a
arme, and thoy walke in sileonco baok o thbouhase. Lamps
were blaziug In tho windows, and the hall doot was wide open,
uonaiug ont a stroam or golden iight into the night. Au thoy
entoed, a girl came ruuing farward ta menti thera.

"PFather, tbank Goa yen hbua round the cbildren 1" Ihl obried,
warmly. 'II bave only jqsi arrivea, and when I went np iaixur
their hea were ernpty. In this Molly 7 I and Îbo hegan tokis
the sleeping obild.

Mbly awoko, ana clasped her rond tbm neak, bliuking uleepily
int ths beantitul f ace bonding over ber.

Il 19 it mnvyer corne hackV" ahe 'whieparea.
A.great tear splUshea aown an ber face.
IlNo, my axling;.I ana only yaux an," the girl answexed

uadly.
Tommy camie torward and bah hber hand.
"<ld bus sont yen titi w. go ta motber,"' ho "a, reverently.

Looks into Books.
Among the latest aiitions ta two populax libraxies, in,.-CI in

Canaa by the Capp. Clark Ca. Ltd., may h. mentiona - Rodnsy
Stane" hIy A. Conan -Doyle, which in the new volume of Baill'a
Indiso and Colonial Library, aud a new book by P. H. Coatello,
,, Masterà.taick, Buocaeer," 'whicb ra urbor 2M4 cf Appleton's
Town and ContyILihraxy. One ofune great avantages of tbee
aerles cf books le tbst the raant kas ositai quarante of thé
character cf tha werk ironi the tact that tbsy arc iestued in thés.
libraries. The McIx.ur Appleton ana George Bell & Sano exarmine
tbm greatest eaxo in the nelections =ma.

Lxrno Tamcs CycLcpxlu, volumi two. New York, John B.
Alden.

N.o cycloptdia lu aver complete; ,Ith latest and hest in goad
only ne fax au il goaes. Au sau ne pabliassd it wanta mnsking
oyer-lit lacks whiat in newest ana mail important.

This volume cf the Living Topicz Cyclope&&a la aemanstrative
evidenoo al Ibo etatements aboya rasas, ana of their great impor-
tance. Theré La nothing iu thone pages whicb yen would nat wiah
ta ftndin.7our cyclopedia-there in viriuiafly nothing bera whxcha
yen ivillt find in any other cyclopedia.

Thongh tis volume dos nat comprobend ail knowleaga on ail
"*l1iving tapinas," it cartainly is goa se fax as il goal, ana proeusits
a vasi amount of valuahia information net alaowhere accesaible,
ana or nearly universal interest.

Te give the Living Topieo Cyclopedia is greatest possihle value
a new eailo tien bri h issnod evoy mautb, new tacts beiug aaaed
close %a Ibm date oc publication. At iniervals at tram oe or two
yemr the work will be, thuas, made praotioaUly new, tram
baginuing tae nd.

The mi exporienoea journalist, and the hbut trained
cyclopedistis ana echolars wlll boat appraciate the great labox aud

"xpnue cf iszuiug sncb a work a this. They wiU know it neeads
&entre=s ana prompt patronage, ai a soca pries, te ustain Lt,

W. Williamoan,.af Part Hope, bau publiabea a hanauome boroklet
entitled : IIWhatI a friend v. i2area'n 3ouns, ana char
hymne, by Josepb Sarivan, witb a sketch et the anthor by
Boy. Jas. Ciel&a. Prico 15c.

The antharship of tbis hymn wua nkown uni! a receul
petioa, but il la noir asoerlaned. as the Memoir shows, to have
bean noubtedly written by Mr. Sariven.

TÉ£s OnrsDNu Ax.xsyra far 18W7 la now eut, tbis being the
fltittb yar of the pnbliosiion of tbis ns.ui han book. it iu
larger thon ovcr, having gxewn tc, WA page&. .mong thm new
fuatures are a sho.-% bislozy o! Cana?.&, giving the main aents in
Qanala history, chxcuologiaally arrangea, ana bistorical diary
of the yuar I15 6 ana an interating article on Ibo rZing'à
Loyaliuta. Thé reoxalar dopartrons ft e! almanao "re up ta
date, amonig tbam belng a valuabla putoMlo goetrar or lb.

Domlniou',glviug thé came o! every plsce lu Cauaa, with tho
raircad or steamshlp lina. on which leoated or the nearest rail.
way station. Thé officiai dIrcctory liais hotu caratnlly rexie,
and coutains full 1nets of alorg>',militia, Governiment officiais
bath Dominion and 'Provincial, oonnty ana municipal officro,
oaboole ana coileges, barrielers and solicitora, notarimu, ae.
Ameng other information lu z liai et batiksand branches,
oustomu tatitt and au article on the governmoent et ail countries
in ibm world, by Dr. Bourinai. Tho nsaa mass of etatisticu and
astranomical catenations 113 given, ana the atmanao- centaines &
number a! engravinga of prominent persenu and public obuildings.

A. S. Barnas & Ca. <150 F if th Avenue, New York) pubiab for
the holidays tbis yoar "lThe Extern&a of Modern New York, I
hy Mrs. Burton Harrison (110 pages, amati quarto, cloth, gui top,
eue volume; prie, 83 00), a beautifully ilnstateci bock on fine
paper with emboaaed caver. lu it theo author tlte the slory cf the
lait fifth of a century by Iltbumb nail" àkotches cf the varions
deparîments of tue city's ¶vork, cad by a brie! summary of progreas
lu social developmnctt.

Tbsy alto publieh a now edition ofe! b. Mitory of tho City o!
Now York, 'I by Mm. Martba J. Lamb <Ibrea volumes, oloth, 8vo;
price, 015.00), coutaining the chapter on "lThe Exteruala of
Modern New York, Il by Mrs. Harrison.

The Homiletic Res'i.gw for DcSmber seeks ta tallow up the
Twautioth Ceutury's cal te Christendom for a gênerai ravivai cf
religion hy an article froru Dr. Cunninghamn Geikie ta show thati
wo are really :%ow in the twcntietb century cf the Christian ora,
according te t'_: truce date -4 eut Savlour's blrtb. Six William
Dawsoan publishes as hie testimouy in favor of Religion an addrcs
delivered &a adevoticual service hcld lu counection wltb thé lait
meeting of tho Brnitish Association at Liver'pool. Dr. McCardy
illustratce the reign cf Manasseh from recent arcbaeological dlis.
coveriés The varions seations are full of suggestions fitted to ho
h'olpful tb the praeber and pister, including CbriéItmas sermena
aud themen suitableo ethé sesson. Funk and Wagnal!s, New York.
etc. 18.00 a yoar.

MEc(Jlurg's Magaxint fer December coutains an accent of
Nauseu'uhard adveuturea Lugetting 195 miles neator bbc North
'Polo than auy ether min. It la written hy Cyrus 0. Adams of
the Now York Sun, one the beat goographical anthorities ln tht
country; and ls itlutrated witb portrsitd cf Nansen aud bis as-
sociates, 'ricin of bis sbip within sud inithaut, sud other pIcturms

Tho witty Max O'ReUl t! eontributo te thé next volumo of
T'IhéYontb's Companicu"' soe gossipy reministena of bie

schcol.d&a ir. France.

CIIRIS T/A N ENDEA VOR.
SOMETHINO LEARNED.

DAILY StADinsO.

Firsî Day-A. lesson of trust-Ps. lxii. S.
Seond Day-A letton e! joy-ilab. iii. 17, 18.
Third Day-A tesson of hope-Hob. vi. 17.19.
Fonrth Day-A letton cf faith-Lnks xvIi. 6, 6.
Pith Day-A letton o! bravery-1 Car. xvi. 13.
Sixtb Day-A léston cf prayer-Jas. i. 5.8
P.azvxz Mz=.rzo Toria, Dxc. 27.-"« What spirituial bruth bave

yen lcarn.d tii Yeur 1 Px. Xe. 1-17".
Thé cloua oi the year givea ut a bint, and aimait campea ut tg

lock back upon aur pust. Andnoncroly on theyearnowe .xiriu
but lapon tht wbols past, lu vhicb tbis special ysar only appeats
au s ingle numbor nnsps.ratc [nom its conuection 'with thevibolo.

Thé clating yoar la tima for inveutory. 11crchanta Wrin soon
taxoacoant cfstock. Gains aud laoues wili ho summo& up, sud
thé year'es resuta declarcd. Wordly estimates regard. wordly
tbingu. But Godes word prussutu a hightr stanard. Enlightenod
judgmuntprizes spiritual truth mare thbn noaaary faod, and values
IL abova thonsids cf goldaundailver. TIiisnicetiotb Pialuwhich

periôouýrtopia, dos-l, with realities. Life', relations ait
converge lu it destination. Ititl that wbich decidea ils signi.
licanandrouL The groat comprolbcnuivo truth is the suproi acy
e! tho spiritual. AUl truth nsapiritual, for trnth in lied, and Gcd
ia apirit Trutb ranci mslated. 11. hrelatod aud continuon.
Prom anyseg:mnt cfa cirais thé wholéarc may b.described; and
se eue truth involvea the sphore cf truth. Oné lruth aceptod and
obeyed implis an ebedisuce cf spirit, wbich cun only coma train
scil.ai altytb Ced. IL bas net heen alest jeati oe bas learncd
the arithmetio of life, so te number the daya «s te apply thé boutv
nntawladoau. The murelaylng up ci.arthly troau=ea La tbuhW
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talens&aI" Spirit 1 trnth inspires theo prayer: Establl.h thea
the work of ni7 bauds. Ian,&bat he!ncd le te glority Qed and

onj oy Hlm ilcrevmr. I
The firet *top towards wisdern la te dotat cur pat errer sud

mau the tolly of aur provicus lite. No change fe.r tb. botter wiii
ever b.e effeced in us untl wa keow our workness aud our sinut-
ries, vo Icaru wladom by tire elequeceocf folly, as a child leama
te valkbythe bard lesotsofmauyafal. Tbeblttornessofsorrow
for sin teaches ne the wioac et helineas; sued Lb. truc lessens of
wl:dom ane noyer learned tiii we gaie tihe habit et Roock ig at cur
own lnsignificance by th. aide eft iei xealesty smd eternity sud
holineu cf Qed, Ievhoso oee atrousiand yearn are but asyesf.erday,

s.eng tint la pssaet as a watch le the nlght sud beote wbome
radient purlty the augels themueivea vol their faces.

OI4RISTIAN ENDEAVOR AND OHRISV& AN MISSIONS.
DY rUeIDLT MEEBZLL 3 OATES, LL.D.,

President of Amherst Celiege.
Promn the villageocf Nazareth aspath Icade tIo thé bill-crust net

fer away, tramn wbich the look westward et suinzet catches a
distant vlow of Lb. bruid mtrétchiog mes. Of ten that patbvay te
thé bill muet have drawe up Its luvlting aloe tb. tbcngbtfcl,
beiplul bey wbeme lit I àu a rpenter'& cottage at Nazarcth made
that littîs family circle thé niait wandenful cf &Il oartbly bemes.
And white thé youog carpenter was leumnit te «ceuider the

lillois of the flaid bow they grew, "lsad frein allent moditatioe as Ne
walked vas drawfng teegtr sud paine fer HUm rodeeming lire-
work fer mon, thus cntlook te thea lmiteun saa.level innmt htve

belped te lead ent Is thongbt te Lb. fmr*reachlng effecti of Bis
venr for the race He vas te redeeni.

It la a great power iu the ita cf a young Christian wbeu bo geLs
carRy in Rifo a bread view of Lb. Wa resohing acepo cf Christ,'.

wcrk tor mon, cf its nec.sslty, Ils henaticent resiIts, sudl Ita ira-
perative cati te every Christian te"I bce&boutHBis Fateabursimness I
by heipiug on thus mission vork fcr vhlch Chrimtiaum are Il<in thé
woend."1

Fer hmie! eulnu as a citizen, tee, ila i a great gain whou tho
Drotherhocd eftLhe entir mac beconies a realit.yl Ia yecng nmau'
theuglit. Net tho narrow cian wbo Imagines that love tor hizown
people iivelve. hatred et a&U otbcrs, but the man wbo »&es the place
of hi. owu nation In werbieg eut bensficleet reaulta fer tb. vine
race, le the tronat patriet. And Lire view tlat cama te Peter an
Lb. becsetop of the tanner,& home liy tho ms ct Joppaisa the vi.v
of bis fellow men vhlch meut surely transfoer the fallower ot
Jesns Christ lInte the likenest of Hlm wbo came te seek sud ta
&ave tha lest. Thore la a iglthous et Joppa riaing tram the roof
oi tbe hante wisich ocupies the &ite assignt il by tradition te Lbe
home of Ilbh tanner.," Fer Lb. wonlda, a ti &aforming ligbt lias
rayed ont froci Lb. bonmetop vision in which G,)d there Save Peter
thaLttJow a1 tho race whieb bas la IL the heart o.' m~iuuion-impulse.

Il Goa bath tbowed me that 1 abreuld net tell auj man common
or unciman."I

Te %oc Lb. emoetial warth ci every humaure IIai te long
te b. beiptai te every brother vhom yeu eau rescl for gocde
by word, deed, or gif t. And tb. yeung Christian wbo camnes
tanly ander Lb. pover cf this lengisng sud tibis purpos. vwiii love

=[nlosins, viii vcrk for missions, sud -viii grow bruiter in bis
sympathie&, hi& Intelligence. and his actIvities, bocau3p c!
bis broader ontieek upon lie To la=ocf fereigo missions
invalvea becaming i.nterestedl ln Seography, history, comparative
politics, comparative philoiogy, =au a comparative atndy cf relig-
ions. Lt la a dist.inctîvely liberlizing sud hnnnauirlng intzreat.
futellectual as viii As spirituel. And tRie secret a! muccemaful
endearor for mie ons line [c awakeniegan laterest by defîile3tudy
of Particular mission lieidi and vf grei missioncry lives. Mert
knowledge ls tire secret of greater interest lu tbis great thenir.

For th. full dovelupmnit and Lb. utefotalu of tira Individuel,
ibis taard breadtb o! vw is mot l.neplul; end for Lbe develop-
nment ci Lb. Christian chuncli, It la nims important thst ber
youeàger merciers carRy mceivo, and alaaretain, tb. monat
tep octicoku pen Christianuvork. IlLook ths.t thon nrùe thmra
after tiroir pattern, whnch vas mIrevcd the. e Lb. theunt, I lb.h

aornà cf God notanly for the cbapirg o! the risturil instruments
sud auirrendirgu of tabernacle wonsbip, but for tire abaping of ;ho

lta whîcl He cboms ia lmletrumente, but Inatrusts te us, thât
euhl rcuy ta&hion bis cwn ite 'af ter the P.%tter. " Anda we lock
toe b ottlles Q! Chrietiun Endeaver vitb th. confident hop
and Lb. earcest prayer chat Lb. fture o! th. churcir. tab
doxommlnsd lurgely by the Preacutidealsai fb.h mrmbers af Lb.,.
seciettes. niay ba cbaractcnted by te. bzeadth cf Chrristian view
sud th. deptir cf Christian feeling wbiob coa te tb. churoli cf
Christ cnly wbsn abs la Eaithful te ber Lord', comnmand, Il Gou
umokè the. dicipbea of ahl zations."I

<Coxîtiatwrd ni wik

FOR T//E SASSAj TH# SCilOÙL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lzscor XIr.-RvwEv oit mm QuÂTmR-Dsovanru 27.
Stud<ts in Old Testament Histcry.

Ooraisi Tir.-" Lot au heuit the conclusion of the whole
matter:, Par Ood, and keep bis commandents : for thiss lebh
whole duty cf man."-Eocl. II. 13.

IsTiionUeTIox.-Tho lemsons of this quarter givo tbe goera!
amancts of Solomen'a reign. Ho began upon thé mucocosses of bis
tather. White hie heart reeiained loyal to the truc warthlp of
Qed, ho hied pros parity. Ho was mnade a blessing te othor nations.
He was muporlor to auj other man, becansocf the gifL ted houdai
beétowed upon himr. Yul. bim reign clacad ln adus, bocanseocf
bis min, though his own tribe was %pareil f remith rlb. of a servant
beasue ocf Godls promise te David.

Tnru.-B.O. 1016, 1014, 1000, 1004, 991, 990, 934, 975, 4.
PL&ozs-J.russeom. Othon. Qibeoti. Cauaan. Lebanon.

Ut. Meorlan. Blethlehem.
Pmisers.-Davld. Bath-sheba. Solomon. Nathani. Zadek.

Benalah. Thie Cherethites. The Pelethites. The Lord. Ethan.
HRoman. Chalcel. Dards. Hirami. lmraol. Quee of Shaba.

Solemzon' viveos. Jerebouru. Rehbounim. Herod. Wlis Men.
The Sazihedrini. Tho HIfoy Fanrily.

Lesaon 1. "«Solomen anointedl Klng."-Tho newa ruchae! tbe
dying king's earu that thore wu% a acharne In laver of Adonijah
being kihg. Ho appointed tb. Lime and place, aud arranged the
programmie for the anoiutizig service of Seoorton, and thua secured
his nation againut troruble isud vexation ater bis death. Gratitude

flUa the hoer c e.ancintod. Prayir and praise cernataxrally
tram, the lips, whan the seul ia. mellowed by divine grace. Lotson
IL "ooo' i.coe -im xxpowrh tllaJn
When vicited in a dream at Qiben, by tb. Lord, aud invitait te
aik what ho deaired, ho contrutod bis ability with bis responui.
bilities, und prayed for viadoni, the beat glf t. When i#s petition,
wui grated, ho rendered praise and thxukuglning toGod, in offcring
sacrifice et Jerciaom Pe. is the gracious reuultseof falthluleesi
te Qed. Lesson IIL "Belaxecn's veaiLli and wisaom"I-givca um
a glimpue cf Israel vheu .very man dwelt safely ner hl* ava
vine and fIg treo, thrcngbout the entire teud, asSeoian ee.cited

&Il aLie, meni In iidoni, Wiedom cries ont agatnit otery cri]
way. Lesoun IV. '<«The Proverbe cf Snlomon "-m a rich eluiter
et pre: arts truthia, giron in Instruction aud exhortation au a !ather
spoaldng te bis son. Rlght purpobes, plans and friendshipe are
endo-aed by Lb. blessing et Ged. Lesson V. IlBuilding tihe
Temple "--Solom3a ent.ered into contret with Hiran, king of

Tra friand te David, and by hi* help secured mat crials for the
building. Ho seied bis fritasbip witli bis fathsr's friend by a
league. LmsonV VIl The Temple Dedicatead"-tacms that Qed

dveii, whoro nie peeple are devet>d Le Hris cause. Sebemen
addressedl the poplo white bis heart vverflcwedl with thanksgiving
te Qed, snd prayed tirat lie il t.hem s&], miglit se cantinue their

"wsi tb Qedas toe ep Hlmblcsalug. gracions invitations trom
God indicate Hias lnera interait In the vol!t ox f Hi, chidren.
Lffson VIIl "Qed' BRessing upani Solomon "-renardas Lti amaent
cf Goda second vi&ot, te Solomuen, in a dresin, et Jornsx.lm, whmr
Ho revievod Eus promise te David, snd blessing upen %omon,
add-ng ta that r. warning againît idolatry. R.vsrac are premised
te the aififolu Lotson VIII.l '<.ward cf Obedience "-la Lskem
treni the~ Bock cf Proverba, sud la ricli in Ils promises te tboe.vbo
fuar, henor snd trust Qed, and mr cheerful ioder chastisemmt.t
Thre searcli tor wiadenu liasts rich reward. Loion DL. t'The
Faméa of Bolozuon I"-records the scaunt cf Lb. visit cf Lb. Quee
cf Shaba te Solomen 8h. was instrirctod and enllgbtenei in Lire
true religioa. Ictogtity te gd basiLpratLical test. Lesson X
IlSclomonu min "-gtes a sait picture, whicb xnight cat a g10Cm
over aU bie tformer greatu, vers there net tome assurmcoe that
ho repmted. sdudvafergiven &uasnabletdvioe.e reIta igood
Le tires. v4recive it. Lemmon XI. "Cartiaus agait intemnper.
suce "-are Lb. Instructions, wazning sud exhortation of fathful
pur.nL, te theix chuflbnin and are Qed'. words te Bis cbularezr.
Divine gui,4muce bringa rien Ie thoir bigliet enjeymcnts. Lessan
XI Il «Tire Inhi oi Christ "--describes the way In wbleb the vise
men fennd Christ sud bow Bernd wau tronbled.

Suxuzr:-I. Sciemon anointed King, 1 Rings L. 28-S' . IL
Sobomon'a vis. choie, 1 Hings iii. 5-19. IIL Soloinun' vealth
sud wlsdom, 1 Kings Ir. 23.S4. IV. Thre Proverbe ef Selamen,
Priov. L. 1.19. 'V. Building tb. Temple, 1 Rings v. 1.10- VI. The
Temple Dediaated, 1IZings viii. U4 (M3 VIL Qad'a bb.malng upan
Solom<,n, 1 Rings ix. 1.9. VIII. Rew-ards ô>f Obedienco, Prex. itI.
1-17. IX. The tamneuf Solomen, 1 Kings x. 1 10. Y. Solemon'.
min. 1 rings xi. 4.13. XL Canticna qaluat Iottmparsuoo, Proy.
xxliL 15-U5 NU. Tue birtb cf Christ, llaL IL 1.0
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David's COmfl5aifli in -sickness.

PSALM V.

¶To the chief Mlusician upon Nehiloth,
A Psalra of David.GIVE ear ta my Nvords, 0 Loiu,, consider my

meditation.
2 I-earken unto the avoice of my cr y King,

and my God: for 'unto thee wvill I pray.
3 cMY voice shait thou hear in the morning, O

LORD; in1 the morning wviIl I direct inytrayer unta
thee, and wvill look up.

4 For thou art flot a God that bath pleasure ini
wickedness: neither shall evil Jwell with thee.

5 '.Uhe foolish shall fot stand f inf thy sight: thou
hatest ail wvorkers af iniquity.

6 'Thou shaltdestroy themnthatspeak leasing:te
LORD Nvil1 abhior f the bloody and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, 1 wili corne mbt thy bouse in
the multitude of thy mercy: and in thy fear wvil1
1 worship "toward f thy haly temple.

8 'Lead me, 0 LORD, in thy righteousness, be-ý
cause of tmine enemies; 'inake thy way straiglit
before my face.

9 For thiere is no Ilfaithfulness tin their mouth;
thieir inwvard part is f very -%ickedness; 'their throat
ù an open sepuichre; 1they flatter wvith tbeir tangue.

i o Il Destroy thou them, O God; -'let them, fali
I lb>' their own counsels; cast them out in the multi-
tude of their transgressions; for the>' have rebelled
against thee.

i But let ail those that put their trust in thee
Prejoice: let them ever shout for jay, because f thou
defendest them: Let them, aiso that lave thy name
bejoyful in thee.

l 2 For thou, LORD, 'wilt bless the righteous; ivith
favour wilt thou f compass him as wl/z a shield.

PSALMS.

P.3.5.

'Hlau.13 .tiUeb.
* Rev.78.8.
t'PS-55.'3.
t }Icb. the

deedi.

8.29,.-~,
3. 8.&

PîtS. 1. &
13.2..

tA, frPt.as

'Pi. 2s5. 4

Pi27 il

tHPs. in 4

thm Li. ri

tH}eb.

à Lue si.
R04=. 3-z3.~
' Pl. 62.

et trm

tHeb.
tAco-
f nts'<r

H:b.3.

k.11 à.

'a.78.3

1 Sam.
24. 11.

fi S=m.24.
7.&26.9.

DPt.94. 2.

&P3.44a23.

i Pl. 18.20.
& 3S 24

zChron.

Jet. 339.20.

1710
20 Il.u

Ijsg2.2j
IZeb Dw.:.

PSALM VI. *-. z. .s

Daf' o.plaine in Ai, iidnetu.&59.

YTo the chief Musician on Neginoth tisupon Sherninith, 1Md '1
A Psalm of David. stc UeV ,i.O LORD, rebuke me not in thine anger, neither *:!Z 30.=rE

achasten me in thy> hot displeasure.
2 -Have mercy upon me, O LORD; for I arn weak: 1SICX4. 38.-

0 LORD, 'heai me; for my bones are vexed. $>I..?t 34. 0.3 My soul is also sore vexed: but thau, 0 LORD, 4lc..à
dhioiv long? di02j8.

4 Return, O Lorw, deliver in>' saul: oh save me
for thy mercies' sake! Esh 9.

5 For in death lzc;-e ùç no remlembrance of thee: 'Pj--
in thegrave -%vho shah give thee thanks? * ..

6 Iani.wcarywithmygroaning; luatth nihmk 38. xk,

1 my bed to, swini; 1 %water my cou ch ivith my tears. ~38
7/Mine eye is consunîed because of grief; it fJOb1,7.i' Ps1134.

waxeth aid because of ail mine enemitý..~
8 CDepart from me, ail ye wvorkers of inhbq-ity; for '7 'Scat

the Lopm hath Aheard the voice ai my weeping. lis. 21.
9 The Lor-m bath heard my supplication, the &54s. fHb

L,,-Ru will receive rny prayer. 's~
Io Let ail mine enemies be ashamed and sore"lS.4

%,cxed:- let them, returri and be ashamed suddenly.

glo0 m nficed ôy /ds work&

PSALM VII.
Diaeidjprayeth ayaisi <t malice ofh is entiesk.

I*Shiggaiion of David, Nvhich lie sang unto thc LORD, *con-
cerning the Il wvords of Cush the Bcnjamitc.OLORD my God, in thee do I put my trust:

'Isave me from ail them that persecute me,
and deliver me:

.2 éLest he tear my soul like a lion, trending il
in pieces, wvhile there is f none ta deliver.

3 q Loiu, ni> God, "tif I bave done this; if there
be 'iniquity in my hands;

4 If I have rewvarded evil unto him that wvas at
peace with me; (yea,f /J ave deiivered him that
without cause is mine enemy:)

5 Let the enemy persecute my sou], and take il;
yea, let himn tread dovn my life upon the earth, and
la>' mine honour in the dust. Selah.

6 Arise, O LORD, in thine ange r,,rlift up thyself
because of the rage af mine enemies: and Aaiake
for me Io tiie judgment ltal thou hast commanded.

7 Sa shall the congregation of the people comn-
pass thee about: for their sakes therefore return
thou on high.

8 The LORD shall judge the people: judge me,
0 LORD, 'according ta my rightcousness, and accord-
i ta âtne integrit>' that is ini me.
9 O let the %vickedness of the wicked corne to

an end; but establish the just: *for the righteous
God trieth the hearts and reins.

io f My defence is of God, ;vhich saveth the
lupnight in heart.

i ~ilGod judgeth the righteous, and God is angry
welk/e w cked ever>' day.

12 If he turn not, he wvilI "'whet his sword; he
hat bent bis bowv, and made it ready.

13 He bath also prepared foi, him the instru-
ments of death; "he ordaineth his arrows against
the persecutors.

14 'Behoid, he travaileth ivith iniquit>', and bath
conceived mischief, and brouglht forth. falsehood.

15 tHe made a pit and digged it /and is fallen
into the ditch w/tic/ he made.

i 6 rHis rnischief shall return upon bis own head,
and bis violent dealing shah corne doivn upon his
own pate.

17 1 Nvil1 praise the LORD according ta bis right-
eousness: and wvill sing praise to the name of the
LORD most high.

PSALM VIII.
Godsgkr. 7 magnqfedZé' Ai works, and ôy Ait lave to main.

¶To the chief 2usician *upon Gittith,
A Psalm of David.

Q LORD aur Lord, how ap cellent is thy narne
in ail the earth! wvho 'hastset tii> giory above

the heavens. 0
2 cOut Of the niouth of 'babes andl suckiings hast

thou f ordained strengtb because of thine enemies,
that thon mightest still ethe enemy and thc avenger.

3 Whien I 'consider thy heavens, the tvork of
thy fingers; the nioon and the stars, which, thou
hast -crdained;
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The Presbyterian ]Review.

Church News
(dU cemuicairo, te thia coltin e2hi te

6e nuoa he ds daor irmcdiaWdj atter the
wcswiur whiclî thel, reler have taken

Montreal Notes.

Tio flov. Dr lLlbert Camnpbell bas
Jus'. coenileted tht' tlurtltt ),ear of his
pastorle, la St GJabrie~l Citairh. and tho
occaâIon la boing celcbrsoted iti ai)-
popiante servi, os. On Sunday morning

lant lie prcached anu hlatorical sermon
vrewl%,-ng bis 'aork i the congregtiiii
aond tic change& Chat bad taken place
an ibat period. Mie cityldinrae

IL% leuuate throefold the mnemlxr-
.bî 1 m of heu onrcgatioa lad grown fa
fivefold %%hat fi iras thon O! the 108
ZiJiie3 911theIb roIl tot the beginnîug 20
shahi remained ini the' 'on4,;regaUn anid

a odmaîîy mure %vrea atill aliv'e.
Liuuh uii connectod %vitb allier ona-
~ea na li (hic ity or ùtsnwiere. Ho

Matzt an3uid reccived 1,60 tc
cu-lniniun îîith tic churci Ho load
miarri.'d 882 aond boarir'd 515 Hie bla
preached 2.=12 sermnons andl hala 1.25
%'eek day services. For tie last twcnty
years lie had scarcely missod a ervice
tbrough iII-bealth. l'or a ood. many

yrears pait Dr. Caipbal hls been Cie
wiliûr Presliylarian paster In Cie ooty.
andl lo biaIs fair te hald bhs place for
a lorng lybule ta corne, for lie lsastil 'as
artic as multitudes of niuch yeoungen

îîmî'n IHua fi gurre in a faamiliar oiae bth
ou the gelf field tond lu Itie curling rink.
vkhile lic la aoise an Oothoiiastir natur-

;&iLat and enjoys nry a long tramnp
in seant h-of botanical apecimeios forlias
collection. Tho special serviceq 'nili wi

ci'ntinued on Sunday next. %-.-ien Princi-
liai Grant la le preacla bath iaornuog
and cvcniug. Congratulations 'vIll lie
brouelit at a congregatian social on
MundaY oveni-ng. when tic athar
churchos are likoly te lia reproented.

Ariangements have bean aide for tie
ûpeaiag et a naiN suburban aison lin
~Verdure, a municipality adjoining tlhe
t!ty un lia ouer La-chinie rond Thté mis-
sion meantimo will lie under tic session
ut St Mntiew'a Churri. A ncîv bouse
just finlsbcdl ime been plared et thoin
disposaI for tic proseoiut but it as ibpodl
filat a aUitalatsiOs for a ohurci bild-

Tng maY lie seccured lu the noir tritura
Tht populration 18 groîî ing roopodiy. a.nd

the iuccaw seu largely Protstant.
Anaiiversary services u'erc hala ln

tic "rceby-tcrlani Cburxch not Ricinond
<'n Sunday Ilut The preocher for tlie

<lay %as the Rov Prof. Ross, of tie
PrA-by terian Coilegt. %%ho gave tino
ab:o discourses. Under Dr Kellck*a
mnristry th" congregation la making
gond progresî. tond matatainq ils posi-
ti'n a a c eto of te vogorouq a nd
prospannous i the Prasbytery o! Quel>=.

Mr. H. J. Duibois has ju'st beon rip-
p'ontd as missionary in ciaxget ich

11lnga Ifüd o!0£ i Megasole and
Dt.fc..Tianugla er French oxtrno-

ttop 3fr. D$tbois' niother tongue Li .EKig
lih but lie uas lenrned the Froncli Jan-
tzaa«o iu erder Chat ha niay li ciuail-
lied for work annong lois feiloir countlry-
mon.

At tie communion service lu Erskine
Churci lest Sundas morninig. twenty-
tour nor mcmbers Nvrore roceivea. asir
oftIbeiw 'avero on profession et Laiti. the
rcrnainder reproScal familles liat bave

cogntiY ecm te Chu ct' or rainai-d
In Ihbn nclg-hbor-lood et tho cbureh-

1iuring th haats tlwu <'r thre i-ois
nie ton tic &Iua. %uuut et aickness

has Pniîvai.i'd Itmong the rresliyteriaui
mInistera c.! tic city tond vicinity. Mn.
Gîdevn. of -MOatrtUo Weost. bais jusL re-

corcred suflicia'oaflv ta rosunia bis
<lutins. %vioral m:enibers or Mnr. Dciv.
ej;s 1fami'? haie 1ben lin th> Cic Hos-

il1 aoi liqht. att=ksc o! dip1hteria.
.hr. Brilo îrn.% unzb*tý te tie bis ser-
vifflN tlet Stilianyo. raad lais pulpit %vus
f illod tront t he 1?rüsahu erijin Lallego.
Mr. lloyd. oft Boanllardî,n7Ls, lias hesur-
ferlng f or CIIOe ast nti tromn an ai-,
tdtk 'o! b'rOncitta. Fortunoty noue, oi

tbai case,, arc etich as ta veccason soir
31pKClal anxnlooy. bt.. cîcu slîit 'f
nfflen interrupt tie cintinuîty a!

ChrttLa4 o r. qn4 daarrangn planq
te VbeýrMt regret o! tie pa3tora

thescles o. îîllas VI belr people.

r. - General.

Ral' S objrtairla churuli, EbmaItan.

Dr. Moore. of Ottawla becai nom-
naoted for ths odrtrahip ef fnt
eoembly by the Presbytery ef Paria.

neyv. E. C. Currie, a gradun.teofe
queen'e, of the oleam of '900, receiveà ci

,iall fiom tic Proebyterlan cmigrego-
tien et Dfol 1 Ont. I

A very lolenant noal waa iheld la
Knox churcli, :iAyr, on the ovenlngý of

Decenber lot. (Mo socia.l ums heldin
huer of tua Enov. John «laurnpen*a pas-
terate for twenty-fiyo years.

Tue ununni nonthly nocotlng of the
Toronto Auxiliarv to t.he Laper Mis-
sion %vLll bc hcld 1D.V.> Monday next,
3.30 p.m., at a-' LChurch etreat.'Ail are
welome.

Tira Chinamen boasome members of
B3ank street Prcsbytorlan .hu.rcb, Ot-
taiva, at tiii communion service, Dec.
Oth. Thc naines cf the two CoInstiala
aro Yesh Shu aond Mark Chung. TheNy
arc botha members 0f the Chinee clas
Lii connectton with float chu.roh.
1 ho Sct-At Ilomo and Abresd la the

sul.ject of a lecture te bce delivored by
John lmria, The Scottoali Canadian
Peet, Ln the College atreet. Presbyterian
churca, Toronto, on Monday evening.
Dec. 2lsd.

Uroder the pastorateofe the Itev. W.
M. Raid. li the sottlemeont li Leakadale
aond Zephyr. thoa lias been a marked
inecase in the> nunibur attezadi.ng tho
Sabbath services, anod quite a numbcr
of nmw members liue been added te

1 ho c.burch. The TbanLwiving effer-
ing for te Armeuiaaos uvas $23.00.

'l'i annual thankoffering meeting cf
the W. F. M. Society et the Presby-
tertan Church. Letbbridge, uvas hen on
Friday. Nov. 13th. The> %vek betoro
thie niceting invitations. iîl thank-
uffering enuaeolbs enclosed. ivere went
uut te ail the ladies « the cangreg-
tion. Tho iv eatier %vas î'ery eold. se
tint only a tew ladies vere prenent te
cnjoy tie programme aond tes. which
fallowed, but the enveopes brougit or
sont te the meeting spo-e volume fer

the liberaJaty efthCe congregation. The
otferang alontud ta sumo tiienti -rive
dollars (825.0.)

At t.he eaghth annual rally of the Tor-
ante Chritiaon Endeavor Union. hcZd in
the> Centre: Praosby tenon Ohurcli. Tor'-
onto. Dec. 1Oth. thle faloiving officers
were crected: Pros.. J. C. Atkinson, of

Broadvicîr Ave. Coengreatna1Cuc;
Vie-Prms. chairanan e Ui districts;
lier. Smc. W. A. llawker. l4orthern Cbn-
gregatione - Cor Sec., Miss Cecilla
Graoy. Co!iego 'Street Prebytenian
Chiurch; Tranu.. Miss A. M. Hsaü. Cecil
6treet Church et Chrlev's Deiàes.
Proes Edtor, Wbe H. ]3rycc, Ccatral
P»reStvterinn; iieonary Supt.. Hl As-
son, Junior Supt.. Frank D. hrL23.Mr. N. 'W. Rtowevl dclivcred an able
address againat Sunday cars.
.Tho new Pa'esbyterian Ohurch at

Pa:xneraten wan opened rccently wvitli
nppropriate cerenionies, thié sermon
beuîng doUIvered by Dr. McEKay. Wood-
stock. The PiCmerstorn Presbyteriion
ppee. ini 189, crected a nowr churca.

%vhocla ias opuned li January eftbCatt
vabyDr. Cochorane. et flranttord.

In January. 1895. t'aa tirsI anniversary
sermon uvas9 ta have béen proacbed by
Rtev Dr. MeKav. et Woodâtock und
tis avent ae iras te bave been a
moat auspicinus occasion. Dr. Mc-
Kay chose for ih's tant. -A Churcli on
Fire." and sent it on a noupec ofwrelrs
ahoad. Bî1lai uuere priiited and pastad
up areund the fon-tia but the sermon
%vs never praebed. fer on the noorn-
ing et the f irst anniremary. the edi! ice
was burned te the graund. i It %vras
a vrr rcmrnaoob coïncidence. Ror.
John *M. Axa. pasIer cf the churr'b,
hia& an enterpriaiing aond berd-working
congrecgation aond quito n !arge suni
bas been raibed ta pav.oft tic indelat-
Miness; et the new bulŽdlng.

Evangelical Alliance.
Topics iruggested for the teak er

unireral prayer. January 3-40, 1897.
Sa.na, Jan. 3 -Sermons. - «*Tha Lord

L% çgood tinto thora that wnvit for Rlima.
te tic eneul that aceainti hrn.L
lit. 25.

Mondas. Jan. 4.Pas na T)onku.

atin and ecot<èssiaa et Stri: Fer IlsSïtb-
fuinoa li Chnist'a serylte. Prayey- fer

more entLro consocratiaai et hart ansd
We, fur oa More a4oedfast *»Iokiog for

tha ooming ef the day of God."T uosdaJ= &5 .- Tho Churoh Uni-
voraIlae thtteiholo Churoh

cf Christ mn.y lbe more sepxirate trai
the %world 1

Weodnoaday, Jan. 6.-Natiuns and thoir
ftulor.-Prayor fur the speedy ovitigo-

liztio ofthenations for Sovereigns
tand Ituiers, aond for ait Liai are li auth-
ority; that uiulty and oppression may
cana Liait protection may bie extended
to thc Arxnenin.n Chritians, the Stun-
dk;ta, and nU wvha are suffrlng igriov-
ously for Chris sala'.

Thursday Jan. 7.-Forelgu 11iassons.
P=Iso e o d for tbc "lopen door3l, in

neax'ly overy part cf the %vorld. Frayer
tiat the hearts Di Mohnmmedafls ana
lieathen noay lie opened te reeive tho
Gospal. tbat the Cbun;h of Christ may
f ully rca]l.ze lier respvnsîbility %vith re-
gard te thoso wlio axa stilU in darlooess.

Friday, Jan. 8.-Homo Moissions.
-raise for Incrcased. actvitY amOngst
God'a people, a.nd for mny tokens of
the pown-r of the Z1ély Spirit accolap-a.nying tie namea use&. PriByer, for the
W1emw.g of God te rest alnaantly top-
on nail £vangelistio efforts; for iwork:
amongst Soi arstnd Sailora; and for
thc bottei olaservunce of the Sabbath.

JTot-Prne for the wiile circulationt
obtnod for the IHebrehw New Testa-
ment, and for the oncouraging ivork
aauengst Jews. Frayer that thora may

bo auibh an out'pouring et the floly Spir-
it upon the Joi as bias no ver been it-
nessed since Apostolle Union

Schoola. Thlnioiving, ;for Familias
bound togother by the love of Christ;
for the c.'uzest «tvorc vN=rri£-d on by
mn.ny Students ini aur UfiLvmrities and
Collage&. Prayer, tloat Parants mnay
more constaxotly scola to bzlng uptlheir
.Chidrôn in the feor aond love et God,
that greator prominence may bie Sivon
in Christian bionscholda to tho study of
God's E-%ord nad te unitod prayer.
.SionéLy, Jýan. 10.-Sermons on For-

eign Missions.

The Omnematographe.
fly the record of ticket* zold, dnring the

threo vitita et tha ciuemitographe ta Toron-
te no foirer tison 25,8.00 peoplo have seen the
exhibition, and yet îè 'onga &tract, west
aide, continues ta ho practically bexiegea ail

'day long. Oaa feuturs of the cinematographe
exhibition [a thatthe management la nlot nig-
gardly in the muniber ef ývlews shoira. On
the programme a series of 24 la qunonnced ta
te ho given et oach entertainnient, but half a
dezen eofflhc humerons varie' y arc thrown
in. F.sch aftezanon the hall ia wirol fillcd
with ladies and children, buit In the ereniog
thora is au e qual sprlukllng ef ladiles açd
gentleme n.l the tnorn rag noany early
ahoppers attend, crcept on Saturd&tya, wbea
h"ad ef famfiles takt advantago of the few
houre beforo lunch te avoid the throngot Pt

lâter [n titi da'çv.

*Why
Do people tiny flood'a Sarsaallia ln preft1%
ecr te n;îy otheri- in Lt auliast te the exclu-
sien of aIl ailiers?

B0cau5io they know that Iedsasp,
rilla cures wheu otlcrs Iait

The questIon of buti 13 just as posltively de-
cided in laver cl lloud's Sarsaparilla, as the

question cf comparative sales. IZemeuiber,

Hoodý's
Sarsaparil la«

la h is Du Trias Plood Pitrlfler. Ali d4tIs. lit

Prcpurd oulj by t' L Ilood & C.. 1oueli. 'a-4.

Iiood's Pullsue MtyrtLlvŽrllsatô

The yirkvî11e Lmuïde

AUl Rand Work
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